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LIFE BOAT DRILL 
NOT PRACTICED

*TITANIC'E CREW HAD BEEN GIV
EN ONLY ONE DRILL AND 

TH AT  INCLUDED ONLY 
TWO BOATS. , »

I

HAD NO SPEED TRIAL
-Officer TMtlfled Before Senate Com-, 

mitteo That Big Ship’ Waa 
Making Zi>/t Knota.

By Acaoriated Prete.
Waabingtpn, U. C., April 23.— H. J. 

Pittman, third officer of the Titanic 
waa the Srat witneaa who teetiOed at 
the Titanic inquiry thia morning.

Pittman aaid the Titanic had never 
had a apeed trial. The ahip had no 
lifeboat drill after leaving Southamp
ton, he aaid, and that but two boata 
were uaed In the drill there in the 
presence of the Biitlah Board Trade 
repreaentatlva He aaid the chart 
ahowed the receipt of a wireleea mea- 
aagq warning of ice, that the apgti 
where the ice waa aupiwaed to be 
waa marked on the chart at the north 
of the Tltanic’a oourae. In iitteen 
yeara previoualy at aea Pittman had 
aeen Imt one Iceberg. The witneaa 
aaid the Titanic took water tempera
ture-, teata every two boura but not 
for the purpose of detecting icebergs 
as such tests were useless tor this 
purpose the Titanic had been keeping 
special lookout for bergs.  ̂ Witness 
said the Titanic was nutklng twenty- 
one and a ' half knots "which was 
nothing to what we expected her to 
do."

Pittman begged not to be requlred> 
to daacribe the acenae after the 
TitaRlc had disapjioared below the 
aurfhee. He said it was a long moan 
lasting nsarlr an hoar frotn those 
swimming. Pittman wanted to row 
back to pick up the survivors but the 
forty occupants o f bis boat demurred 
’thpt it would be suicide and he did 
not go back.

With succor only Ave miles away 
the Tltanls slid Into ite watery grave, 
carrying with It more than l,dOO of 
its passengers and crew, while an nn- 
idantlBed atanmaT that might have 
saved all tailed or refused to see the 
frantic signals flashed to it for aid.

This phase of the tragic disaster 
waa brought out yoatarday before the 
Senata investigating committee whan 
J. B. BoihalL fourth officer of the 
Titanic, told of bis unsuccessful at
tempa to attract the stranger’s at- 
tentloh. ■" * '

(I-*-^ This ship, according to Boxhall, 
could not biava been more than Ave 
miles away and was steaming toward 
the Titanic. Bo cloae was It that 
from the bridge. Boxhall plainly saw 
iU  mast baadllghU and then lU  red 
aide light '

Roth with rockets and with the 
Morse elactrte signal did the young 
officer bail the stranger. CapL Smith 
and several others in the vicinity of 
the bridge declared at the time their 
belief that the vseoel had seen them 
and was signaling in reply. Boxhall 
failed to sea the reply slgnaU, how
ever, and In anr case the steamer 
kept on IU course obliquely past the 
Titanic without extending aid.

This and tha declaration by P. A 
8 . Pranklin, vice president of thr 
W hiU 8U r Una. that there were no» 
sufficient boaU aboard the .TIUnIc U 
carry tha ship's company at one time 
ware easily tha features of tha test 
mony yesterday afUrhoon. “ i “

The official was quixsed throughout 
the morning saosloa on the maasages 
exchanged batwaaa the Carpthia and 
himself after tha ship had aUrted 
lor New York with tha Tltnalc’s sur
vivors aboard. Among the survivors 
was J. Bruce Ismay, managing direc
tor of tha Una. "

Among tha wlrelaas telegrams read 
ipto the rgoord was one from Mr. 
Ismay nrgldg that the steamship 
Cedric ha held unUI the CarpaUila a r  
rived -with IU sorry burden. He de
clared ha ballavad It "mdtor degtrahte* 
that the aorylvors oT 'tn e  Titanic’s 
ere be mshad out of the Country as
quickly as posslbla He aldo.' the 
message said, w®®*d shil on the Ce
dric, and affitad that clothing be 
ready at tha pier fo f him when the 
Carpathia docksd. « ' -  T h e ’ Semite’s 
subpenas blocked thAr plan. v-

Bonds to the •mhUnt of |150,00<| 
have heen Voted at Corpus Christl for 
street pavUil.

'DRILLERS" NAME’ 
SELECTED FOfl^ 

RASERALL TEAM
"The Drillers'’ is the nickname 

chosen for the W iebiU  Falls baseball 
team, and henceforth and hereafter 
the players will advertise to the base
ball world that Wichita Falls is an 
oil center. The name was selected 
yesterday afternoon by the players..

About sixty names were suggested 
by fans, considerable Interest being 
manifested. ‘Athletes" was suggested 
by several, and on the drst vote by 
the players, it tied with "Drillers" in 
popularity. "GisnU," "Bronchos,”  and 
similar namea were auggested. 
"Drlllets’’ waa considered the most 
appropriate however, and Anally won 
out. It was suggested by Q. T. Drtnk- 
srd, who will receive a season pass 
as a prise.

Thursday marks the opening of the 
season, with Ardmore pitted against 
the locals at City Park. Plans are' 
under way for making the occasion s 
|esUve one and It Is bopsd to begin 
tha season with a record crowd. Ow- 
Mg to the fact that many of the mer- 
ebanU closed for clean-up day, there 
will be^no request that the stores 
close for the baseball opening, but 
every effort will be made to secure a 
large crowd.

DRILL FACTORY 
MAY COME HERE

PROPOSITION FOR W ELL DRILL 
PLANT SUBMI-tTED TO THE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A SHORT SESSION HELD

T

llUTO TllDCK IN 
CLEIN-UPWORK

WHEN SUPPLY OP TEAMS RAN 
SHORT MOTORS USED TO CAR

RY OPF PILEB o f  TRASH.

Directors Pledgs Support to SUts Or- 
Sanlzation— ths Band Qusstlon 

Up Again.

A  proposition to lobale a wcdl drill 
factory In WichIU Falls was submit
ted at this morning’s meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce diractorg and 
will probably receive deSnita action 
ihortly. Tha propositioa is from 
.lartias In Rolf. Okie., and Fort Smith, 
Ark., and while the amount they de
sire W iebiU Falla to raise is consid
ered rather .large, it la thought the 
matter can be put on a better baaia. 
The owners of the factory will be in 
WIchiU Falla next Monday.

The directors agreed to appropriate 
130.30 to make up the deAclt on the 
aviation meet ThU matur received 
uafavorable action at a former meet- 
ing. but waa reconsidered. J. B. Mar
low p o in ^  out the advertising value 
of the evenu held here and the di
rectors decided to vote the amount 
requested.

Correspondence was read from the 
owners of the bottle glass factory, 
sutlng that there had been a slight 
delay on their part, but that the pend
ing matters would receive attention 
this week.

The question of ths amount WichIU 
FalU should give to the Texas Com
mercial SecraUriea Association was 
•rought-up. Mr. Kemp said be consid- 
«rad. tha organisation was doing a 
/ary valuable work for tha sUta and 
ha thought WIchIU Falla should con
tribute subsUntlally to its support. 
He eras willing to give $100 personal- 
y, and It waa agreed tlut the Cbam- 
'>er o f Commerce should give $150 
more, making a total of $160 for the 
currant year.

Tha band contract matter waa 
argued at oonaiderable length b^ the 
dlractora. It was brought out that 
there la another band here besides the 
one t the Chamber of Commerce has 
been helping to suppoit, <and the de
cision was reached to leave the mat
ter to -the regular committee, with In
structions 'to  make some equitable 
arrangement’ with one or the toher of 
the bands. {The directors discussed a 
number o f minor matters and then 
adjourned.  ̂Those, present at the 
meeting were ‘R'.'YC. Huff, J. C. F6ree- 
ter, T.-R. T. Orth, M. A. Brin, J. A. 
Kemp, J. M. Bell, T. a  Noble, Wiley 
Blair. "Myles O’Reilly. J B. Mario 
T. J. Taylor and Jack Culberson.

------------------------- --  4-v,
Grading work has beBtta»,ton.ljJhia. 

Hillsboro-Dallaa Inteurban at Hills
boro. '

A MOUNTAIN OF ■ DIRT
Dump Bears Witnsss to Good Work 

Done In Yesterday’s Big 
I Claan Up.

Automobile trucks were put to a 
new use In Wichita Falls yesterday 
afternoon when, after the supply of 
teams for hauling trash had run shorL 
motor trucks were employed to carry 
the accumulated trash to the dump.

The unusual sight of large motor 
floaU loaded to the guards with tin 
cans, bottles and rags was presented 
to WIchiUns.

Although' the city teams are still 
busy hauling loads to the dump, the 
small raounuin at the comer of Aus
tin and Sixth, where ttjje ’.‘dump Is lo
cated, the pile Ms slre^ly big enough 
to show that yesterday’s time and -ef
fort were not wasted. « *

Commander-in-chief Bean requested 
the Time# to expreea his thanks to all 
who assisted In any way ^resterday. 
He was particularly: grateful^ hq'said, 
to the ladles of the United Clubs for 
the dinner they served the workmen. 
, The Times Is also sutborixed by M. 

J. Gardner and J. H. McFsIl to thank 
publicly those who kindly tendered the 
use of teams and automobile trucks 
for the occasion. Several motor trucks 
were furnished by the WichIU Falls 
Motor fketory and they were of almost 
Invaluable asslsunce In getting the 
work'

Seventy^Seuen Bodies of
Titanic Victims Recovered

By Asssristsd Fresa. . .
New Tort, April’ M-e/The wlreloaa

today annouiMHAd that 77 bodies had
bean rauovarad from the TiUnie. f  he
seardh oontlnuoa. It was huraed to
day that one df tha Mg man to perish 
on the Titaald iraa Jonkheer J. O. 
Reochllh. iianaging director of Hoi- 
laad-AatartMUi Dtaojnshlp Una.

ConsUbla Tom Pickett left thIa aft
ernoon for Oalnaavllla to bring bach 
a yoang man arraatad there thia morn
ing through the  ̂PIckeU ^Detective 
agency. The yo^iffi man waa arraatad 
In eonnaetlon with tha aliagud theft 
of a dlamoad f r a «  MaMa Dtka o f thia 
cityt T h è  stona vras valued at $16de

PradleU Record Grain Crepe.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 33.—In a 

circular Issued to tha members of 
the Texas (jrain Dealers’ Association, 
Secretary G. J. Gibbs, referring to 
the program for tha next annual 
meeting, says one of the features will 
be an address by "an able attorney," 
on certain legal fea tu r« connected 
with handling o f grain, oontldarad la 
connectioa with our trades rules, and 
alao Bn^lng reference to customs In 
vogue among grain sAid mill men gen
erally. This feature of our program 
will be of vital Interest, and I belim$r 
It will prove to be the b « t  of all the 
good and. inUraatlng things wa will 
have for disruMlon.”

The «Ireular concludea with this 
sUtement In relation to the growing 
grain crops:

" I  am almost afraid to aay any
thing about the present condlUona 
regarding the Texas crap of wheat 
and oaU. From every section It is 
reporl'ad that both ars doing Ane. I 
conAdenUy predict the largest crop 
of oaU ever raised In Texas, nnd I 
also believe that we will have much 
more than an average crop of wheat 
Should the weather conditions be fav
orable during the month of May, both 
wheat and oaU will materiajlse Into 
the best grain crop we b i^e had 
since the great year 1»00. The weath
er has bean unfavorable for corn 
planUng, and I fear that wa may 
have a reduced acreage planted In 
that ImporUnt crop.

“ Recently heavy dami^e has been 
reported in Illlnola, Miloourt, Ohio, 
Indiana and other wfnter-growlsig 
wheat SUtes. Tb it damsBa report 
has resulted In sharp advances in 
wheat If  the damage bas not been 
exaggerated, then wa may look for 
Texas wheat to bring a good value, 
for our State will be the Arat to 
market new wheat The near oaU la 
Texas can also reach market forty to 
Afty days earlier than those raised 
in the Northern SUtea, so we should 
get the beneAt of early prices.

"Crop conditions in Oklshoma nre 
about equal to ouf condition a t ’ the 
present time."

Shot Through Head, but Lives.
Sweetwater, Texas. April 33.—Tom

my. aged t ( ,  son of J. S. Morrow of 
near Nolan, was accidenUlly shot by 
his brother through tha bead with a 
23-caIiber rifle while hnnting. Tha 
bail entered bimk o f the right ear, 
passing through tha brain to tha left 
fide o f 'th e  bead. Ha is alive and 
resting wall.;

Veteran Circus Man Hurt.
...Wtffikca Bpringa, Tax«i> .April 22.—
fluring a s t r ^  parada. here yeatar- 
day afternoon Albert Gaston, •  veter
an clown, whs painfully but hot te- 
'rioqsly hurL Ha- was thrown fram 
the elowB wagon. Tha mnla,.,.h^ 
coming frightened, ran away. '

[ Tha protracted meeting at tha Ftsat 
Brangalical Bhureh Is gaining In inter
est from night, to nighL Rev. W. H. 
Bulgrin o f Bowmnn la efpeeUd to 
preach tonight In Engllah. A ll wel
come. '. '

J. jt. Kemp received a oertlfled 
check this afternoon f r o «  the bottle 
glass factory tor $2500 as a gnaranty 
that they trawM carry oat thair m  
tract far the kwaUoa at a tahtory Mpra-
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Judge Wm. F. Ramaey, candidate 
for governor who speaka at the court 
bouse Thursday afternoon St 2 o’clock, 
is a distinguished ritlsen of Texas, 
and regard le« of political differences 
should be heard by all our i>eople. Ad 
the guest of wur county and city he 
deserves a large crowd and a bsarty 
welcome. *

W. J. BULLOCK,
J. M. BRI.L. 
ffiDGAR SCURRY. 
ROOT. K. HUFF,
T. B.'NOBLB,
A. H. BRITAIN,
R M MOORE.
T. J. TAYIAIR.

BOIir FOINHI ON 
LAKE WICHITI

VICTIM BELIEVED TO BE HENRY 
LEIOING EMPLOYED AT LE- 

BOtB' SALOON.

MAN HAD DEEN FISHING
Ceat Found on PUn—Btreet Car-Had 

Carried Him Oat Only Hour 
Baforo.

Tha body of an unknown man was 
found floating a «  Laks W kbiU  near 
the Ashing pier at about 2:1« o’clock 
this afternoon. H was discovered by 
Joe Perry and ChqriM Stimson, who 
bad goae out upo^ ths pier to Ash. 
The body waa lalffi* identlAed by ths 
street ear craw ta that of a man 
wham thaybad eam ad out na a ear 
aboat an hear baforo tha body waa 
foand. Nona of the«»- knaw Me 
identity or racoUactad having seen 
him before. No on^ who had viewed 
the body ap to 3 o'clock this aftsr- 
noon oonld identify the body.

From the fart that . the body was 
fioatlBg withia less thaa aa hour af
ter tire man was known to be alive 
leads to the belief 't^int be diell of 
heart trouble or SMt with foul play 
rather than that he waa drowned. 
The foul play theory Is discredited as 
it would hsve been an act-^f despara- 
tlon to hare killed a man there where 
a murderer could hardly hope to ea- 
cape.

The man’s coat was found on the 
Ashing pier where he had taken it off. 
Hla Ashing pole snd tackle were 
found Doatlng In the waUr nearby.

His heigbth wsa about Ave feet six 
or seven inches snd his weight about 
1$0 pounds. He was apparently about 
SO or 40 years old. His hair was 
brown and ctirly and he wore a inous- 
tacha. He was spparontly a laboring 
man and wore a blue hickory shirt 
sad brown striped trousers. The coat 
was o f the same material.

A watch was foand on- hla body 
and a  purse VonUlning $3.55 and 
ooma 4eys and a pipe and tha editor- 
U1 page o f Sunday’s SUr-Telegram. 
No letters were found or anything 
that would give a clew to the man’s 
name or hla occupation.

BULLETIN—The body was tdenti- 
Sad at 2:30 o'clock aa being that of 
Henry Laldlng who had bean employ- 
od at Joe Lejols’ saloon.

REPUDUCAN MEMBER 
. AÜACKS ROOSEVELT

Washington. Xpril 22.— In tha House 
today RapreeenUtiva Philip P. Camp
bell o f Kansas. Republican, made a 
spirited personal attack upon Col. 
Roosevelt. He declared the latter had 
been going about the country (br three 
weeks flaying hln\ (Campbell) before 
the American public ,beenuae be had 
likened GoL Rooeevelt*s "recall of jn- 
dIcUl deetaiona" to an appeal to the 
blaacbara from'the daeiaion of the um- 
Plm." , 1

"Col. Roosevelt has been holding 
Itimselt up to the people," oald Mr. 
Campbell. "H e has assailed every 
man who TSiiturad to disagred with 
him ion any question. He branda every 
man as an Mtamous aooundrel whom 
he can not lash Into agroelng with 
him." ,

Mr." Campbell demanded o f CtoL 
Roosevelt to know whatbar tha latter 
had sent a note to Department of 
Jnstlca asking that stops tovrard the 
proaeeutloh o f tha Harvaatar tru t  be 
snspandad. and whathar ha hkd "In 
tha night tlaw In private oonfareopas 
with tha hands of tha Steal Corpora 
thro and the Tsnniaais Coni and Iron 
Gompnay ngroad that they ahonld Be 
»witod Into one oorBoratloB."

WALTER REID ' 
IN RCGHENT

AUTOMOBILE RAN INTO THREE  
l i t t l e  OIRLB a t  DALLAS 

INJURING ONE FATALLY.

THREE OTHERS WERE HURT
Mr. Raid Was Attempting ta< Avoid 

Celllalen With Another Automo
bile When Accldept Happened.

In a most unfortunqte accident In 
Dallas last nigbt County Clerk W. A. 
Reid of this city ran Into three little 
girls with bis automobile Injuring one 
of them so badly that she died with
in an hour. One of the otherp Is re
ported seriously hurt and the tlUrd 
was painfully bruised.

The accident bai>pened at the crow
ing of Main and Harwood streeU at 
about six o'clock. Mr. Reid was at
tempting to turn out to avoid a coA- 
llalon with another automobile turn
ing the corner when the little girls 
ran Into the street The abtomoblle 
was upon them even befoiis Mr. Reid 
knew^Tif their presenrd! ‘ Mr. Reid 
wss one of a party which left Satur
day to''make a log of the road from 
WichIU Falls to W eath^ord  and 
F’ort Worth. .

News of the arrident was telephon
ed here last night snd T. T. Reece, s 
brother-in-law of Mr. Reid’s went to 
Dallas last nigbt and Is accompany
ing biro home this afternoon. Mr. 
Reid Is slniosL prostrated by the ac- 
cidenL and bis friends here are 
sympathising deeply with him. Al- 
tliough be was In an accident on a 
trip In Colorado last aummar in 
which hla machine waa wracked and 
kimself Injured Mr. Reid was always 

most careful driver.
The child killed wks Elisabeth Rob

erto, the 8-year-old daughtar of J. D. 
Itoberts of the l.oudermllk Undertak
ing Company In Dallas.

The other victims ware Bertha 
Weiw, 10-eyar-old daughter of J. 
Welts, 2211 IClm atroaL Injured In tha 
back of the head and Frankft Douda, 
Ih-yaamid daughter of Mrs. L.aon 
Douda, 2018 U ve Oak street, the 
third victim of the trio of chuma, 
wliosa afternon play ended so dlsaa- 
trously, waa token to tier home, 
Bruited about the back, arms and 
head. Her condition la ncH oarioua.

The follawing deUlla are rhprinted 
from the Dallas News; v ■

BtttamenU of ayewltneosaal and of 
FranUa Douds ware to tha -«tfact 
that the children were ÉtrucA l^y a 
car numbered "W IchiU  Falta, 115," 
and driven by W. A. Reid, of WichIU 
FalU. A Dallas car, driven by R. A. 
Rondel of the Slaugbter-Randel Tire 
Company, turned _into Main from 
North Harwood juat as the Reid car 
passed the corner going east on 
Main. According to sUtemanU, tha 
two cars either ran Into each other, 
or almost came together and in the 
excitement Immediately following the 
accident there was some doubt as to 
which car alruck the little girla.

Did yon run Into the children T" 
I t  A. Rondel was asked ImmedUUly 
after tlie accident 

"No," he replied, ‘that man," point
ing, "ran into them’

My name U W. A. Raid o f Wlchl- 
U  Falla," aaid tha one whom Rondel 
indicated in answer to a quwtloa. 
"Tea, I was driving the car number
ed W ichIU Falla; 116.”

"DM you run into thq little gtrisT"' 
"W ell, they just ran In front of 

m »—oh, I don’t know what happen
ed! Here came thip other fellow in 
tha rad car (pointing to Randal) and 
hit mo. Everything waa all aneltad. 
Afterward—oh. I can’t tell what hap
pened!"

Fire Chief Magee, Fireman E a rn ^  
M. Naylor and little Frankie Douds, 
oil eyewitnesses, suted that the black 
car, or tha W Ichiu Falls car. or the 
car going up Main atreaL ran Into tha 
children, and that tha other car did 
nbt a h ' were emphatic in this daclar 
atlon,

Tha zpungast o f t ^  three, girlt, 
IltUa Bllsatbath Roberto, lived with 
bar parenU over 1811 Main, ádjolnlng 
loMidarnillk’s | undertaking I parlors. 
H(sr mother was spaaMllag the day tn 
Fort Worth In qompaay With Mr. and 
Mrs. Loudarmllk,. and her tether,, at 
'the time of the aocidenL was out on 
a call. When ha came in the' tiny 
form of hla baby girl lay anconscloua 
Ip the' room where It had bean car
ried by Fireman Naylor, and u  a few 
minutes after tha fatker’a arritral tha 
child waa dead. She lived, it  was 
aaid, from . thirty to forty-Bvor' min
utes, but liav'er regained ooncloue- 
ndos and nevar spoke n word aftor 
the car struck bar.

Both Barths Walaa and Frankta 
Douda ware unconacious whah' they 
ware taken to Loudermllk’a  The 
former waa carried to 8L Panl'a at 
onoa and last night had not rognl»«d 
oenaciousneoa. Tka latUr racxrvarad 
from kaf tetnt in qhopt Bftaan mtn- 
ntps and waa earriad to bar boma.

KHaaksth- Bckarta was a BF**f

am pnce B).

COUNCIL HAS 
PROBLEM IN TAR 

’ COATED STREET
Helitlons asking the city council to 

provide sumetbing in the way of re
lief from tbe tar which exudes from 
the wooden block paving on' hot days 
are to be circulated among the dpwq- 
town business men sHortiy, jt wa^ 
l'‘arned today. There has liccn i-on- 
siderable complaint concerning the 
condition of the pavement at present 
and It la the sentiment that some ac
tion should be .token now, while the 
warm wcathqr U just beginning.

In Dallas where the wooden block 
(tavement . Is extensively used, the 
street Is given a sprinkling (tf sand 
dally during warm weather, provid
ing effiHlIve remedy Tor the sticky 
U r It Is thought simtisr measures 
Could be adopted hero, provided the 
cost la not too gresff

Sand bSH (Uready been placed on a 
number of the crossings, sffordlUK 
some relief to |H)deater|ans. but noth
ing has been done to make condlUoDs 
any better for vehicle and autom'ohffie 
drivers.

ASSASSINATIONS
ANDTORTURE

AMERICAN REFUGEES ARRIVING 
FROM VERA CRUZ TELL OF 

MISTREATMENT OF 
AMERICANS.

IR E  BANDITS MERCILESS

J. D. Avis left this afternoon for FL 
Worth where he goes to receive s shlp- 
llient of cattle recently purchased by 
him. -n.

NORRIS’ CASE 
TO JURY TONIGHT

NIGHT SESSION OF COUR'T W ILL 
BE HELD AND ARGUMENTS 

CLOSED AND CHARGE ’ 
READ. I f

A CONSPIRACY CHARGED
Jordon Cummings Tor Oofonoo Rovlows 

EvMawao I "Fraying Woman vo. 
Cuaaing Prooahor" Ooclorod 

« Clondonon.

Hper-tsl to The TlaMW.
Fort Worth. Toxaa, April 23.—Dr. 

Norria* guilt or laSbconce will be left 
to the jury ta the case tonight 

A t the request of Judge Simmons 
attorneys of both sides have agreed 
to a night session In which to com
pleto their argumonU and submit 
the charge o f the aourt.

It Is expected In thia as In the 
Sneed case, the jurors will retire be
fore beginning the consideration of 
the verdict There Is a posalhlllty 
that ons ballot may ho token. If that 
shows all decided one way or the oth
er a verdict Is possible st-ance.

Tueedsy morning Jordan Cummings 
spoke for the defense and A. J. 
Clendenen for the SutO. This after
noon Glllespia and Odell s|>esk (or 
the defense. John Baskin will dosa 
for the Bute.

Jordan Cumroinga’ address was 
marked b f tracing evidence of a con
spiracy against Dr. Norris, dadaring 
there was as much ,evldenco of that 
ta there wa# agaiast Dr. Norria

Clondonon In an argumenUtlva way 
traced the evidence agalMt Norris 
snd scored the defease^ for Its stocks 
on tbs taattmony of Rooney Matthews 
snd Mra Taylor. To the jury be 
said; "Would you jooe faith In a 
praying woman anil pin It to a cuaa- 
Ing preacherr’ Of Mra Taylor he 
decUred^ber toaUmony needed no 
corroboration or discussion. "She 
told the whole truth,”  ha said, "and 
if she did that man la gallty."

In his addreas ha also said ha did 
pot hold any o f the attornays for the 
defense roaponslble for the "trap" 
Mra Taylor said Norria had planned. 
I hare too great a eoniidence In tbair 
integrity to bellere any Uwyer In 
this case had anything to do with 
IL" be declared.

Their Demands for Money Being Re
fused They Behead American 

Colonist With Mschsto.

Ily AnwM'laliHl I'rres.
Galveston, Tvxus. April 23.-rAsaert- 

Ing they know Ameiirsna are beifig 
aasasslnatetl and tortured In Mexico, 
47 paseongers, all hut olio hi-lng Am
erican citUeus, arrived here this 
morning on the steamer Texas from 
Vera ('n il. 7

II. M. Ish, one of the colony of 
eleven famJlIra of Americans at the 
town of Kan Horn which waa founded, 
by Americans, said an Amerlcsn 
named WuL llvln/ near Ish had hid
den his money where bs'eould not 
readily get It. Handits demanded 
this money and falling to get it he- 
headerl Wat with their matcheles 
and drove off his rattle. "There are 
dozens of inslanccn juat like this," 
Halt] Ish, continuing, "I am *4 years 
old. I Went »0 Mexico a year ago 
with $l6.'i0 whlth I put In land and 
improvementa and today I have only 
thi«,’’ and Ish ahowiMl hla hands snd 
one Mult of clothing

John T. McGee, naid ho returns 
minua more thi^n $3t>,utHI. He said 
the hsndlU-heard that a  neighbor of 
McGee’s named Shay had "mut-ho 

htinero” that they demanded mopey" 
and arms of Shay. Not gafUng It they 
beat Bhay on the soles of her
feet breaking the bones, and cutting 
the fIcHh to ribbons nntJI Shny and 
his hon gave the bandits their de
mands.

The refugees aay that oirept In the 
largest cities, the ctuintry Is desolat
ed.

DUILDINGS DURNEO 
AT PHROUA-DAMAGE 

. ABOUT $10.000

A dekl waa conaumtnated ysaterday 
by means of which B. V. Frailer, who 
Ilveo on Tenth stroeL purchased from 
W. N. McOfegor for a cdftsideration 
at $ML(M>0, the honsb and lot on Soott 
avanoa, which for p number of years 
has bean tha residencaof Mr. McGregor 
aiyt family. Mr. Frasiart will assume 
posseaaion by Jal^ IsL and it  is under
stood tbat Mr. McGregor contemplates 
building n reaMaoca on Tenth street 
la tha-near future.

A fire which did damage amounting 
to almost $1U.OOO waa distovered at 
ll;3u  o’clock In the roar end of a 
grocery store at i'etrolla last nighL 
and although a bucket brigade wss 
immediately! formed and numerous 
steps taken to c,heck the flaniee, the 
Are could not be Drougbt under con
trol until a 'grocery store belonging 
to Taylor and McCalister valued at 
$3(Hiqj a barber shop belonging to 8 . 
it. Slayhack, valued at $1000 and a 
grocery store belonging to Watson 4  
Pepiier, valued at $3000 had all been 
entirely consumed. The origin of the 
blaze Is unknown.

The flames were first discovered In 
the rear of the Watson 4  Heppar 
store, and had gained such a great 
headway that all efforU to put out 
the Are were unavailing. Other 
frame buildings close by soon be
came ignited, and the combined ef- 
forU of the bucket brigade and the 
Volunteer Are department were hard
ly sufficient to save two lirick build
ings from ruin. The bucket brigade, 
headed by Hill McCalister, rendered 
efficient aid. snd a numbIfF'or by
standers asHtsti-d in the work. One 
o f the buildings destroyed Is owned 
by Sidney Webb, o f Bellevue, whose 
lose is qstimsted to be almut $1000. . 
All of those-who.suffered loss by the  ̂
Are will be partially reimbursed by 
insuranceir

Two buildings at the corner of the 
(lublic square In Decatur were de
stroyed by Are last midnight.

The Adams Express office occupied 
one pf these-and a prodnee bouse the 
other. Other details of the Are have 
not been learned here.

P. E. Bock, general superintendent 
o f the Gulf. Texas and Western Rail
road Company with headquarters in 
Jermyn, passed through here this aft
ernoon to Seyniour on business. 1

R. L. Edwards city marshal o f How
ie .arrived here this morning otv.pffl- 
cial business. . • , •

Senate and House Fail to
Agree on A  Resóìùtion

 ̂I

Bacratory Foreatar of Chamber 
of .Commerce ta anxiona to secure pic 
tnraa of fish which have been 
ill Lake WlcbJU. to be usad 
tura which will be Isaued soon 
limit U plaaed npon the alxe o f tbb 
ftsh pbotograpbad. nor la any maatloa 
made a f affUtevIu laqairad to oocom- 
g u f f  ( t o  piocmras.

By Aasortoled Press. -r. , . .. ,
Washington, April 23.—The joint 

confereode commlli^ee announced .this 
morning iU  fsHuse td agree on a raso- 
lution for the direct eleetlon of s e t^  
tore.' The Senate contingent claimed 
tha Honae proposed to Uka away all 
auperviaory power over the Senatorial 
alectloaa from Cnagraaa

- T '
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U n d e rw e a r  
F o r  M e n ,,.,

Unusual Values, Qarment....... 50c
!( i i  B ra B of an AmBrlran maker of underwear going «he French
man one holler Formerly wii had'to go to Paria for the beBt light 
bulbrlggan .woavp to aell f ir  5Ac tb* garment. But no longer. 
These are the bi"<i we ever saw or aold at that price. Made of 
BKyiilian yarn. sofl. cool, abiiurbeSL ahirta aleereleaa or with Short 
or long sloevoa. drawers, knee le^U>, or with short or long In
reams. Kile. White gauze cotton underwear,' a good running-mate 
for the fon-goiiig, nt the same price 60a.

T /ie  G LO BE
Ciothiera and 
Furnishers

JOSKPH A. KEMP, Prasldant
P. P. LANGFORD, Vice-President C. W. hNI^EK. Càshler^.

WILEY BLAIR, Vlce-lYealdent W. L. ROBERTSON,'AssL Cash.

No. 424t

City National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000 | 1| !K

Surplus end Undivided Profits $175,000 u  i ,

We respectrully solicit the accounts of flrm^and indlrlduals la 
this vicinity, with the aasurance of rendering prompt and efficient 
servlos.

Our facilities for handling your business are based upon the 
most approved modern methods, and the banking ezperlence of 
nearly a quarter of a century In this city.

We accept deposits o fc jny amount .and you will rsoelve the 
same oourteous treatment and service, whether your accouat be 
large or small. Open an aocouat with na today and become one 
of our many well satls|tled customers.

Safety Deposits Boies to rent.

American Bankers Association Travelers Cheques. 

Domestic and Foreign Exchange.

Ii s

E. M. WINFREY
vira A m , Sportlag QnoSa. SS 
ryclaa and Sevriag MaehSao Sap-
^lea.
OUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

■XPtllT------
OMsral Kepalrlnc a Specialty 

Eighth Street

a aOws’i  heave gown  
fools neat i f  loom with a

Spirclla Corset
FiRcd to ji-our ¡iià'vidua! 

measure! bringeout beauty 
ancs; sub.lues irregulati. 
ties. Let me show you bow 
to w>-Br it. e!io «be Spìnta 

aan i^—ÚM *why' of-the oosafort*. 
ble, eaape-re(eiii:nc Sp.rcUá toseet
SMiaiii« i j i j i  III, w«e«>ai.

Mrs. Naanie Jenas. Phons 464.

%

Ice Cream
Sherbets and lets

\
f  You can order your Sunday desert 

through your driif Store.

T
HOLLIDAY CREAMERY 

Phone 830

"Beverly of Qraurtark," "Brew- 
ater’a Millions,'' '‘Truxton King," 
"Daughter of Anderson Crow," 
"Man from Brinluey,'' "Castle 
Cransycrow," Nedra," *

aad over 500 other goo j titfea 
by very best writers now and ab 
ways on sals at iSc . per copy.

M ’s Book store
«## aigbtb e t —PboBs N  '

M e

TiyOur
CREAM
It’s Pure and

Geiod

Tho Cream Bakery
V. B. BTAM PFU, 

f Prop^stOT.

617 Seventh S t— Phone 89.

THE WOULD MOVES
no doen Bum  P. Sgroleu' oonstno- 
tlon woriui movn Sidldtacn either 
fmme, brick or stone, t. Aleo 
shcrlng work. W e rh»9s an 
equipments for handtlng aad In- 
atalltog heavy umcMsBry, and 
boUftng. No building too amall 
or|too large, no pines too far. 
Hmises bought and nold.

SAM , P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 980  ̂’ P. O. Box 88 

W lehiu  PallA texaA

Keep ing Tab  on M exico
Pieiident Tstt Hat s Big Map

Washington, D. C., April SJ —In a 
corr.!'? of the cabinet room at tUc 
White House stands a map cf Mexl- 
Ob, {«Ifpared over with red, jrllow 
nnd. green-headed t^¿ks. It :v Hresl 
dent Taft'a Mexican war iiisp. On it 
ts leglstered every changa 4n the 
MqxUan altuatlon. A t the bases ul 
some of the tacks'huiueruls are rrit- 
•ten on tiny sllps'of vari-colored paper. 
Other tacks fly mllnaturs pennants 
end others are éonnsoted with 'Ines 
of arrows demarking s 'lin c of prog 
resB of federal or rebel troo|>a.

Frequently a congressman or 
some one Interested in Mexican af 
fairs 111 lay before the president a re 
l>ort regarding Huiile district in Mex'< 
CO. By reference to this map .Mr. 
Taft Is able to check up that reimii 
with the latest Information recelv^  
from the United States consular and 
diplomatic oSicera In Mexico, which 
means that he has a rejiort received 
at least within a day and often with
in the hour upon that very diatrlct. 
\t every conferpnee, at every <;ablnei 
meeting, the president hag befóte him 
on that may a complete survey lot thi 
.Mexican sltuatton.

Since conditions have become sc 
critical in Mexico, the acting secre
tary of state, Huntington Wilson 
who la responsible for the map, has 
placed One man at the map, who 
gives Us entire time to keeping it 
corrected up to the minute. Many 
times a day the telegraph keys at the 
state departmenL just across the

ler. Every move of federals and rw 
Uels is reported. The Araericana 
sre counted; even the money hJch 
•acb could secure to flee the cqdntry 
s learned. All of this Informstlon IsA
ransferred to the map In the cabinet 
uom. Each oolorgd lack tells a 
dory—the location ‘of federal and re- 
>el forces, condliiop of unrest or of 
inarcHy or the opinion of the con- 
luls'as’ to tb »  safety of American 
Ives or IntaraSts.

In this f i y  PreHldent Taft is kept, 
h touchy 4ay by day with the rapld- 
y changing conditions In Mexico. On 
loms davA at the state dsi<artnient 
ilohe, nearly eigtby reporta are re- 

/felved from consular olllcers and
rom the embassy In Mexico City, 
-here Is a duplleate-'of the presi- 
lent’« map In the ofltce of the acting 
ecretary o f  ataie, and another >one 
s kei>.t,at the war college.

Telegnima are constantly coming 
n to the White House and to the 
date department, asking protection 
or Boqie American citlxen or for 
Vmerican property In Mexico. Rela 
ivea of i>eraoas who have not heard 
rom them for aeveral days Incessant 
y appeal to Washington for news 
n an Instant the war map shops what 
s the probable danger to that per- 
om or that property. If the Inquiry 
ames a locality In which conditions 

’re psrticulsrty bad, the consul Is 
isked to make a special report, but

street, click o(T a dozen code words, ! ' "  • case. Inqulrier come
which an operator slowly unsnarl, respecting l^ .H tle . where condit ons 
to form a n.e.sagA the dally report. I p r a c t i c a l l y  peaceful, and. In t ^ t  
.»rhaps, of the consul of Durango, i ca«a. <ho Inquirer can be reassured 
Mexico, announcing the advance of i •'**hout demy.

Ithe federal forces towards Yelardena, ' By the leinlature pap*r |>enDants
I where one hundred Americans are ,-and errows the progress of the con- 
|.ehned up awalUng relief. In a lit- tenrt'.ng forces Is “ followed. At the 
tie while the man in charge of thè »resent time the map shows that the 
map crosses over from the state de- wbols have pushed their control 
partment to the White House, entsrsy trtuml the sUtes of Chihuahua and 

Ithe cabinet room, and advances on* Coahulla-and south along the'border 
I of the green-headed tacks on the mao 'jf Sinaloa to Zacatecas. South of 
lone-sixteenth of an Inch nearer th«* Mexico City the map.changes dally, 
Uny B(>*ck marking tho town of Vel- 'ven hourly. There It la moatly I ardena. i l>̂ i><lit flgbtlng, unruly mobs being

At tho war department, .the de(>art- taihered here and there today and 
jmsnt’ of Justice and the war college llspcrsod tomorrow. The strength 
other code measages are clicking off of the forcea at each place and all|| 

Ithe keys. A  secret agent reporU to 'rensfera of troops are noted on the 
I the de|>artment of Justice a border :uap. ThuA If American interesta at 
raid or threatened gathering of trqppa any point apirear threatenssj, ,It It 
south of Juaret. To the war deoart- nstantly known In Washington what 
ment Colaael Steever reports the (banco there la of the Mexican gov- 
sending of American cavalry to some ’ rnmenfs rushing troops to that 

! troublous border {>olBt. IJkewise. oolnt. The embasay^^t Mexico City 
the war college la toM o f each bridge IkewJae receives xe|iSil-ta from all 
burned and aach railway track de- over the counUy. so that th» iu te  de
stroyed. From Chihuahua In the partment and tho embassy are able 
norjh to CbUpna in the south the to work In Yuruiony each with a per- 
consular offices of Washington are \ feet knowledge of the Information 

I aoattersd. there being also many qffl- j befora the other even at the most 
leíala and officers on duty on the bor| critical times.

ChiW ren ’s H als /re Q uaint
P rettj Dutch snd rTormsndjr Effects

Qnalntness la not conflned to tho 
mllfinery for grown-ups thU aeason, 
and the hats and bonnets for small 

kchlldren express the quality deilght-I fully.
IfUgb-polhted crowns and tiny 

brima rival wide brimmed, low- 
[crowned models In children's millin
ery, as In that designed for their 
elders, and there are also cohbtless 

[little bat shapsa leaa extreme, many 
'of them mere reproduction In straw 
of the simple little hsU of soft felt 

[or velours so much worn for evsry- 
[dsy purposes the (>sst winter. — 

For the picture shapes the supply, 
[lacy TYscan bralda and the pliable 
L^bom s are much used, with trim
ming of flowers, chlttotL ribbon
shirred and corded puffings of silk 
and little frills of lacs, out there 
are many other flne braids and
rough braids shown tn the little 
blocked shai>ea, snd the most charm
ing things are done with shirred,silks 
and neU snd odd Jouy cretonnes of 
small prim designs and piques and
linens and fine lingerie materials.

Adorable little Dutch bonnets have 
soft crowns Of corded atlk or lace 
straw flttlng snugly on the head, 
with turned back poinU over the 
ears, these points faced with con
trasting color with lacs or wHh 
quaintly Goweped allk or Jouy point.

Normandy bonnets there are too, 
with many variations aad curibus 
embroidered cs{ia of linen which St 
plainly and closely around the face, 
while the crown, very sHghtly fsflbS 
Into this brim band, extends down 

[over the band at each tMe tn what 
may (lerhaps be best dsacribed at 
flat embroidered earlapa, nays a 
New York Sun srrttsr.

Mushroom brims with howl shap
ed crowns are. at ever, pretty and 

[practical for the fmall Elrls, but 
these sbhpes this season ahow a »««-  
dency to brims, wider i t  sides aiU 
hack than In frent, and the boanef-

and, as baa hsea Intimated before, 
are attractlreiy used for whole hat 
crowns and bonnet crowns, the 
vha{>et In these models usnally being 
IB odd snd old fashioned as the ms- 
terials.

It your flgurg..jjrgportioned correctly? Does It follow the general lines of the new style requirements? 
If you are having any difficulty ln~¥hkì>linf your figure to a alendar, harmonious contour, we offer a cor
set, that will give you the exact reault you want

This la the HENDERSON CORSET. W e consider the HENDERSON thq most effective and^service
able model now o ffe r^  to fashionable women. If you will try you« individualized design, you will find 
that you will be able to shape your figure to the most fashionable proportion, easily and comfortably. 
These cofseta are so constructed that they insure lasting and satisfactory service.

m

T ^ E  used to think that children
^  ^  sh o u ld  w e a r  stou t— th ic k — h e a v y -w e ig h t  

h o s ie ry — the y e a r  'r o u n d .

,W e  k n o w  n o w  that th ey  n e e d  n o O

PDNYCTOCKINGS ■>.
r o R  a u L D H E ir

T

We know now that the child’s natural inclination 
for beautiful things—

'Dressy, shapely, thin, 
comfortable stockings— 
can be easily gratified.

And Wayne Knit 
Pony Stockings for Chii- 
dren can do it.

The wonderful fineness of 
this hosiery, the beautiful even

ness of the stitches, 
the wear-resisting 
qualities where wear 
is greatest—

All combine to
make Wayne Knit 

l-Euuuu Pony Stockings lor
Children tho best 

on the market.
We have them in many dif

ferent''styles school— romp 
and dresA Drop in and look 
them over.

F o r  S a l s  B y

HENDERSONr««hior>
'Contota'

We offer all of the newest 
and moat (»opular HRN- 
DKR.SON roHHKTS In a 
varied assortment of the 
popular designs for wo- 
fnen o f every proportion, 
large, average, and small. 
The moderate prices asked 
for these eorsola are an
other feature In thHr fa- 
vbr.

I.el our corsetleres show 
and explain to you the ad
vantage of wearing HEN
DERSON CORSETS.

Men's suns dry cleaned, thoroughly 
itaamed, sponge<kand presaed by our 
modem sanitary method, $1.25.. H. K. 
Smith, sanitary elsaatng and pressing, 
room 808 City NatlomU Bank building, 
phone 1002. 295-1 tc

Meoars. Ckapmaa and McFarland 
womlnent atockbolders of the Red 
River Co. which recently sold,Its Elec- 
ra holdings to tha Cbrsicaint I’etro- 
eum Co. for half a mlflion dollars, 
lave contracted to drill a well on the 
Vndrews ranch la Archer county, 
irilling la to start within sixty daya

Ilka effect la U8nally;.jrery becoAstna 
Suck kata are

Rev.^W. C. Rose. preSIdlng eider o f 
the Free Methedlst ebareli vriR preaek 
Tneeday and Wedneeday nlgM. A fsll 
23 and 24 at Use charch, FUtk aad 
Adame atreatA AU are tarttad to ab 
tead. Q. F. Flnger, pastor.

to Uie clllld face. 
oDan''trimmed with wide hands of 
shitred and corded or puffed Milk 
laid aroand tke crown and aome 
sort of flat chop or bow on the Mde. 
Taffeta ik a popular silk tor the par
póte, though It eeena hardly aa- 
ehlldlike as the aoftAr meadalhiee aad 
satias.

Narrow ribbons tritìi pfeot or 
fringed edges are quilled and need 
In rows for Utmyriag, and wMsr iftF. 

[bons or scarfs aid ‘feowa- also «hew 
friaged sdgeA <>

The old faahtoSed joey desfgas hi 
soft sflk* and in cottmu make at> 
trartlTe shsrfp (or limpie ehIM hale.

B R A C IN G !
A  cup of ctesmÍDg

POSTUM
St csch end o f the dsy.

There’s ao resetion or 
“let dqwn” from this 
wholetomfe food-drink st 
there is froiAdoffee snd tes.

Poitum stsrts the dsy 
right snd ends the dsy 
ri|ht.

For Breakfast—it ig s 
f6od *^srter"—nonrithet 
body snd brsin for the 
setfritiet of the dsy— >

For SoptMT—itioothet 
the tired nerves sad in- 
doceŝ  gotiad" refrethinf 
sleep.

R esd ^“ The; Rosd to 
W e llY ille ,”  iA pseksges of 
Postum.

" T h m r 0 * t  a  R ea aO n **

Poataai Cereal Ceatpaay,Li ml ted 
Hattie Creek. lilcMgaa.

Mr. Monument Buyer

Imitation Marble, Imitation Stone, Imitation Every
thing. They are all the.same. No Good!

The man who can create like the origlMn. Is not a man but s god. and doss not exist, and hla |x>or 
ImtUtlona, like bad money will not stand the tesL In etther beauty or durability. Don't be deceived 
by ImlUtora! We produce the real goods, tn stoCA marbla. granite, bronxA and at aach prices that 
lay*, afl IMITATORS In the shade. Yoa don't bare to replace ^ e  reel goods.

Wichita Mfu-ble &  Granite Works
‘telephone 440. A. O. DEATHEIRAGE. Prop.

V  1

>1

Mr. Builder, M r. Business M an

/ Do you want to construct your hoihs, year place of iRisIneei or your cemetery MEMORIAL, out of 
the best material, or do you want only the ImttationT

SPECIAL PRICES ON 8TA- 
y  PLE GROCERIES.

, 14 lbs. Bast Granulated
Siigal- .................... t l  0 0

1 Swift Premium Haros . 2 1 o  
Swift Premium Bacon . .R S c  
10 Iba. Swift Jewell

Comp........  ............  t l  2 0
10 lbs. Swift Premium .

l ! » r d .................   t l  5 5
$ HM. Swift Preaiinm

L a r d ................ . 80c
10 lb. Bucket

Cotto lene...............21  4 0
$ lb. Bucket Cottolene . .7 0 c  
Quart Jar Libby's Fancy

Olivad’ .......................451,
8 1b. Can Libby's Apple

30c
25o
26o
20c

Butter
8 pkgs. Evaporated

Cranberries.........
t pkgs. Choios Figs .
Fresh Comb Honey .
1 |b. pprrington Halls D^cei^ 

Isedi Steel Cut Coffee, the 
•best to be had regardless
of pries, pet' lb.........4 ^ 0

Fresh County Rkga. dot 
50 Ibe. Belle o f Wichita ' .

V iou r................. g |  ^
24 Iba. Belle of WldWU '

Rest Smoked Meet ffi.,.
Best Dry Salt Maat. lb 1 3 H e  

Vrsah Meat e f all kIndA 
SpeeUI Saturdajr—New Spare 

Ribe.
TAYLOR A  WEAVER. 

Caah Oroeere
Phone lOJS 809 Seventh 8L

D R IÎêK  WICHITA

WATER
The (nirsst and best mineral 

water In Texas. Prevents fevers 
sndMUTSs biltlousneas snd con
stipation. A table water of un- 
oxeollod morlL can bo drank 
Now without icing.

l E L K  &  WILLIAMS
N rop rie to ra

Phone 2»M , Wichita Falla

Work wlB start on dredging tbs i 
slip at Port Bolivar to a ds(itk of 
thirty fesL Tbs dredging wlU costi

, T ^  I

BATHS
You Dsn't Hava to WsN 
Piva New Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS’—Rail. * Glow. pCzliC bot or 
bold: good rubbers la attendanoA 

Obli aad see me.

L. H. LAWLFK. FroEiietof
± -k-

Ws write eR kinds of InsureneA 
Phene 9»4, Kell, Peritine A  CfwvenA 
Oroimd ftoorrKem s A  te ll  BmIMIiis.

Ifs Fun
When you bum ifka end do not 
bave to fusa and wèrry about 
wood and coal. It la a necessity 
for every modrrp boma

North Texas Gas Co.
Phone 817-rYoa Seventh stredt
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The Bank That Wants 
Your Business...»._ _ _
I* the one that comes rifht out and says so. That 
it what we want and it is what we are trying to im* 
press on you.

The d^osits of this bank have now reached 
the amount o f $450.000.00— W e have a long list of 
well satisfied customers. If you are not at present 
a patron of this bank, please consider this a person
al invitation to make this your banking home in the 
future. Others are pleased with the service we have 
to oflFer— you will be also.

Capital . . T . $100.000.00-
Stockholders’ Liability $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits . . $119,000.00

Total, $319,OOOW

The Tirst National Bank
Wichita Faiis, Texas

' I D O N ’T R E A D  THIS ........
Thar* U nothlaa to IL va  ara baUer aqulpped Tor:—MoTlnc 
or hauling bollara and heavy machinery, oil wall auppllea, and 
all kinds of movlDg and transferring, storage^ livery and bag
gage, than any one else In the •‘c ity" or “Couity."

CHARQE8 KKASUNABI.B.

MoFaii Transfer and Storage Company

TELEPH O N ES 444
Office Hours 191Z-to-191S

AND

Amarillo News.
Who are the American' Indians? 

When did they come to America? How 
did they oomeT»; They caruinly are 
not the lost tribea'of IsraaL npr art 
they 'people who came to Amarlej|,.>y 
way .of the Behring StraltS, aa some 
writeni assart. There sreUio proofs 
given for such assertions. The people 
called Indians are hundreds of nstlons 
and tribes all speaking d lf i fe ^ t  laii- 
guagea.. They came to America thou' 
aanda of years ygo as this paper will 
show with ■ proofs taken principally 
from the Holy Bible. Ou? first parents 
came from the bands of Ood. They 
were given free will, memory and un 
derstandlng for their own good and 
tor all those who were to come,after 
them. They, however, forgot God's 
kindness to them and did Just what he 
told them not to do. Their desrend- 
anta continued doing wrong and got 
so wicked that Ood determined to de
stroy them all excepting only the Pa 
triarch Noah and hla family, who were 
pleasing to him. He told Noah to 
build a large veaael (the ark) to make 
it 300 cublU long (400 feet) (0 wide 
and 30 high, to divide It IntA three 
atoriee and each story Into many com 
partments, aoms for his family and 
the others for all the animals, birds, 
etc., that he wished to aave. It took 
Noah 100 years to build the ark. When 
It was finished God sent Into the ark 
seven pairs of each of the animals call 
er clean, likewise of the birds and 
creeping thihga, also two pairs each 
of thoea called unclean. Noah and his 
arlfs, their sons Shem, Ham and Ja- 
phet and their wivea, then alSo en
tered it. God then closed the ark on 
the outside, f It then began to rain for

also started o n their way and safely 
reached the places destined (or them 
and there they founded their nations 
and tribss. God bad prepared people 
to soul# a part of the world whera no 
one had ever lived, that Is Amorlca. 
Hundreds of nations and tribes wore- 
lo occupy ihst wunilerful country. As 
those people all spoke dirreren,i lan
guages they would bt obliged to travel 
In fsmyiBS. which ̂ ery probably they 
dtd. ‘They imveinri overland follow
ing the route, that the animals, birds 
and creeping things had taken aeveral 
hundreds of years bi-fora. As all those 
creatures had wonderfully increased 
and vegetation and,abundant (ood war 
found svsrywbsrs. They rested on 
their Journey when ever they pleased 
and.then aa If led by Ood or by angels 
they at Ia4> reached their homes and 
found there nations and tribes. Many 
of these people still exist, some ot 
them died out coiii|ileteIy, some may 
have joined other tribes, and others 
were extermlnatetl in wars. The con 
tineni of Atlantis and perhaps other 
lands that oonnected Europe and Af 
rica to America disappeared hundredr 
of yeers before the Chriatlau era. It 
or they, sank Into the Atlantic ocean 
The ocean currents were established 
and America betatne as we fiml it 
today, complelsly surrounded by wa 
ter. It may be seen from what ha», 
been aald that the people common1> 
called Indalns came to Amorlca about 
toot) years ago. It Is no wonder that 
they do not know when. They can 
only say, "W e growed here—came out 
of the ground." They wrote no his
tory and hare no tradition. Their 
features tell ua that they are prindtaily 
Mongolians.... lem e  j i f  th«ip may be

“ GROUND ARMS” 
HER SLOGAN

forty days and aa many nights. All. -descended from Ham and others.from

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
are preparad to take eare

In new qimners, next to ow  oU ben . Blnee the Dre we knva re- 
our slock o f vehlclea end a 

wants.
rp iS T  CLASS U V K R T  RIOS.

J AtrrOMOBILX SERVICB CAM.
GOOD 8 EH VICK A LL  TUB THOL

WILEY BROS., Oomor Okk) nnd Biytk. 
Pkone I I

Wichita Fails Gas Co.
Oflice 2J..0 Kemp &  Kell Buildinf .

TH E  N E W i  C O M P A N Y
\For Ckcap Fuel, Good Service 

and Coiirtcoua Treatment
Phono 198

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE ahd INSURANCE ^Q EN TS

f i s ^ e a u t y  P a r l o r s !
I  O l Q  Graduate Joaephine Boyd, School 

IT lIIlC e  Lev/lO y of Beauty Culture, Chicago*
„ ----------- »------

£ lsc (rtc  Massages, Manicaring, Hair.
Dressing, Dyeing and Re touchin

7yO% INDIANA.

J
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T. J. TAYLOR. Pres. -  T. C. THATCHER, Cash.

J. MONTOOMERT. Vice Prea L  P. itEEO, Vice Prae.

S. R. HYATT, AsstsUnt Csskler*

First StateBank&Trust Co
OF W IC H ITA ^A LLS

G U A R A N fV  FUND BÀNK
7

Capital....$75,000.00 -r  ̂

Surplus.... $8,000.00

Pnrtlcnlar attention paid to tike'small depositor whose bosl- 
neen we eepeclally solicit

.  W e soUelt your banting bnslneej^ lìkkllevlng j that onr  ̂ eon- 
aervatlve management w ill'be aa a^vanfage to you.

living beings outside the ark perished 
Ths waters of the deluge rose until 
they were fifteen cubits higher than 
the higheet mountains. Including even 
the volcsnoec. If any then existed— 
some of them were perhaps extinct 
and othsra would become ao, and 
break out again. Rome say that all 
the water In existence would not cover 
tbe higheet mountains. They forget 
that God la omnipotent, were he but to 
ttit the earth a Itttle to one aide the 
oceans and seas would suffice to cov
er the whole world. The rain that 
fell waa Incessant and heavy. May it 
not have come from some of I beat- 
planets and atmosphera that are much 
InrgewAlian ous. It la true they are 
fur awg> but Got could easily remedy 
that. W e do not understand how It 
waa, but we know that the water was 
there. The surface o f tbe earth proves 
It.

Kosslls are found almost everywhere 
even on mountains which proves that 
water at one rtnfe covered s lf the 
earth. The ark was carried about go
ing la all directlona for abont a year, 
and finally rested on Mount AraraL In 
Armenia. Asia. The'waters of the 
deluge were ao violently moved, as It 
was rhumed that tkey become very 
muddy, ao that when they settled, mud 
covered some places to the depth of 
many feet, and buried all that had been 
llvin«.l»èÀ>r4 the deluge and made 
them ibellte, unless for a good reason, 
it could not be done. Some travelers 
not many years ago visited Mount Ara
rat and found some of the remains of 
ths ark, ao they reported. Not long 
after another party went there ami 
the report was confirmed. When thé 
waters had Mifflciently subeided Ood 
permitted Noah and his family to leave 
Ithe ark. then all the animals, birds and 
creeping things were given their free
dom so that atartlng on their way an 
soon as possible, they^ lgh t reach the 
couiflries they were destined for. As 
at that Um«i all continents were close
ly cenifectM by the fabled or rather 
real continent of Atlantis, between Eu
rope, Africa and America, or perhaps 
by oM!er lands unknown to us. The 
animals, birds and creeping beinga des
tined for Aiuerlca went there overland 
—they could not have reached there by 
water. Advancing gradually on their 
jotirney, feeding on the radlly growing 
vegetation tbeÿ at last got to their 
homes. They may have passed through 
Asia and crossed over to America by 
way of the Behring Straits but tbe con
ditions thers must have been different 
from what they are today. At Ihat- 
carly period there may have been 
pJeaty of vegetation In that nortiiiern 
region, so that tbe animals, birds and 
creeping things could find food In 
abundance, -vhere now there Is only 
snow and.ljce. WJken Noah and hit 
family left the ark they at once sought 
suitable localities for their homes and 
they began to plant and to sow.
~ The human race soon became nu- 
merouB and built a larse'-cUy, Babylon. 
Near that city they were building an 
tmmenee tower, the Tower of Babel. 
They had reached a great height In 
their work, but they suddenly were 
compelled to leave It unflnlshd. All 
were speaking strange language# and 
not one underatood the oOier. T ill ihen 
gll had spoken but one langnage that 
of Adamlknd Eve. given them by the 
Almighty himself In the Garden or 
Paradise. Æod now gave the people 
many langugges to bb used all over 
the world. They did not nnderstand 
each other and so were forced to sep-' 
aipte and seek homes elsewhere ami 
repeople all the earth. All languagea 
are derived from tbeaer It is only Ood 
w^o can Invent languagea. They taay 
be made more comprehensive In va
rious ways—Addiog wordk or ayllsbles 
prefixed or affixed, taken.from other 
langaagek, etc. Marka pr signa used 
to expresa thought are not languagea 
Languages are learned and taught witk 
UliclL tabor. Those who tod  received

GERMAN BARONEE8 HOPES TO 
AROtJSE AMERICANS ANO SE

GURE WORLD PEACE.

TO AVERT e R IB L E  WAR
Believes Amaricans Can Bring Abput 

International Arbitration and P r »

tangusgea ./or Asia eet tor their
Jua found

nailout and trlbee. were, as It vera, led
tkiture bemes where they -

Japhet. Nearly all of iTicmIlgve broad 
faeee, high cheek bonce, oblique eye 
lids, straight, black hair and thlr 
beardt. Their dark ropwr color come- 
from the pigment In l ie  human skli< 
which time, ctimalc nnd other condì 
Ilona cause ones eomplexiun to rhang«' 
to another color. Fright, alcknces. In 
door or out-door living may cause thit 
pigment to act on the actual color. The 
Egyptians, Pboefkiclant and Csrtha 
genisns and other people trading alnny 
ihe cosata of Europe. Ada and Africa 
were sometimes Carried by atorma tr 
America, whej^e they had to remair 
and join the Indtahs. and be Indians 
Specimens of their work may be seen 
In Peru, Yucatan and Mexico. Mounds 
fortlftcatlona, eCe„ may be teen hcr«- 
and there made by.others. Those who 
were cast on ths^ihnres of America In 
time forgot their languages. Just ar 
we tind.Ut happening today. Peopiq. 
from all nations iA n  anmii to America 
North and South, to make their homer 
leave their natlv^language and adopt 
that of America. Their riches, arts 
trades, etc., enrich America.

Yxing ago there were stone-cutter» 
sculptoru. builder% and those who liv 
ed In ellftS, but thày were perhaps cx 
terminated or died out and no otherr 
took their placet. Some of our Indlanr 
make blankets, wreve cloth and make 
pottery. Some build houacs of mud 
blocks, of all Bizea. The Pueblo In 
diana (town Indlsod) of New Mexico 
build their houses o f sdobes (sun 
dried bricks).. They generally build 
around a large open space, cloae to 
gether with few or no openings on th< 
outside. In fonner~ days when the 
wild or nomadic .Indiana frequently at 
tacked them they entered their houke» 
■only-from the top. Thyme o f theli 
bouse« are built three or rngne aioricy 
high, somewhat like terraces. I*ueb 
loa are built on high rocky places id 
most inacceefibic. the hou»ee are then 
plastered with mud. Gypsum Is used 
for whitening walls. Pueblos are of 
ten built tn groups for protection 
These Indalns plant and sow. They 
raise corn, beans, squashes and pump 
kins, since many years, also wheat The 
wild Indalns live In tents covered with 
skins o f wild animals, others In all 
kinds of shelters made of branches 
of treea, grass, leaves, etc. InThe north 
..qf-lce, anow and even to undeegmund 
tooms.

In the north where there Is no wood 
for fuel fish oil Is used. Where gold, 
silver, copper and precious stones were 
found they mad^ ontsmeitts which 
they wore. Their axes and hatchels 
were made o f very hard stone, as aisc 
their arrow and spear heads. Kniver 
and fish-hooks were made of bone 
Their bows and arrows and spears 
were made of very bard tough wood, 
and strong cnmigli to kill.the largest 
animals. Ordinarily they led a quiet 
peac-eatrie life, but 11 their passions 
were aroused they Vaged a terrible 
bitter warfkre to either conquer or be 
conquered. Their oooking was very 
simple and -was done on hot stones, or 
in tbe embers of their camp fires. They 
had medièine men to look after their 
sick, and carried out peculiar ceremo
nies when burying their dead. The 
Indian women carfind their little ones 
on their backs whito at vrork. and car
ried water on tlieTr heads In Jars or 
vessels made of hides, as they do In 
many conatries «van now-.. Tbe men 
provide for their'tonHIes by hunUng 
and fishing and give their children an 
Indian training, and protect their 
tribes ffom their enemies. Ail take 
a part In their Indian sports, partk-n- 
Isrly at certain seasons of the yaar 
Thoaa who commit Crimea are some 
times panished with iNstb-“* ' IhÉlSKK 
have Ideas of God and of the tiAppy- 
hnndag grounds, but many are super-
StltiOtM.

Indtans are the ehlldrra - oC. God 
our l!ord died for them aa welLAS. to'r 

Many of them Msay b « saved In 
some way unknown to as £k>d'a ways 
ara moal.aronderful, who can compre- 

tbeml When Cotumbna readied 
America to  was r^cefted by tto  In
dica (Indians) as be catlod them, thtok-

vsnt Awful Conflicts

(By Marl II. voii Wiegnnd, BeVlIn cor- 
respouilcnt of tbe United Press. 

Berlin, April 20.--Wlth the hoim of 
arousing the American people tq still 
grsater efforts for World Peace and 
Internstloiial Arbitration and perhaps 
Ilirnugh the Influence ,of Aifierica. 
avert a terrible war In Europe, wldch 
she believes Is mo'st Imminent, Bniton- 
ess Beriha von Suitner. Europe's nvist 
famous Peace Propagandist and ,an 
thor of the vividly dramatic anti-war 
romance "Uruund Aims I”  which Won 
her the Nobel Peace Prize l4 I***!* 
starts for the United Stales In a few 
(lays. Now past 6<i yeara of age, the 
last Î8 of which has been devoted to 
fighting war and working for (he 
hrotberkootl nattons upon s praetl 
cal basis of Arbltrmtinn, Itaroness von 
Suttner has bel-n spurred lo renewed 
•fforts by the rapidly growing milltgry 

vpirit tn Europe, snd unprecedented 
arming and preparations for war.

Under the rising wave o f mllltartam 
and naval axpaiialon. tbe European 
peace movement has alnooet been Ibsi 
(• a i^ t. Baroncas Ruttner declayce 
that It must regalvanixed l|ilo life and 
aggressive "war upon war" made.

"IL there Is a
general desire or wish for war by gov
ernments of people," she said to me. 
In fact, there pn-vsils a terrible fear 

of war. and yet the Powers seem help 
eesly drifting toward a conflagration 

that will set back our culture and ctv 
ilixation for a century. It is the tcrrl 
hie military spirit created by mllltarv 
traditlona and systems In Europe, 
which is rising again."

And the'fighting of this military 
spirit at home. In one of the most mil
itary nations Of the continent, ha# won 
the aged worker for Peace, the na'ine 
Pence Anarchist.* Barouees von 

Ruitncr believes that ah« may to  able 
to kindle anew the low flree o f th<- 
Peace movement and achieve greeter 
results St this time by Influence from 
without than by her effons wftbla the 
very vortex of the military spirit. For 
this purpose she has accepted the In- 
viuiton of tbe National Federation of 
American Woman's Clubs to address 
the Congress of American women in 

Francisco tn June.
^WS peace worhers of Europe look 

hopefully to America (or help and as- 
tistance to rekindle the (Ire# of tjie 
peace movement," she remarked.
Is to the free press and (b th e  people 
of the new world that we look for the 
'reallon of Ihst Influence snd public 
ppinton that will help ua le ^otnliat 
I he military spirit of the old world. 
I for one. have unbonndlng faith in I hr 
power and Influence for good of the 
great body of American women.

“ I long to face the great army of 
'edersled women of America and give 
:hcm my message out of the darkest 
militant Europe, the Iniquity of whlr:i 
and the density of Its problems our 
Vmerlcsn sisters realise sa IMtle as 
they (an understand what a hope they 
are lo t ie  great cause of Peace.

•The women of U>e better calsscs 
In Europe are Intoxicated with military 
splendor, fgtne. glory and position. 
They inspire the men when war is 
most Imminent, They see too often 
.•>niy the opportunity for tome and 
;Iory and promotion fer their men 
The plight of the lower clasacg. their 
luffering In war. the horrors snd deao- 
'sllon, they dta^ot seem to appreciate. 
It Is to the Yemen of America that 
we roust look to set an example for 
power snd Influence tosrgrds peace."

Baroness von Suttner wljl visit the 
principal American cilles. In Boston 
she win be the gueat of Mr Edwin 
Ginn, the millionaire publisher and 
pence advocate, who arranged for the 
Baroness' tour. Th^ Baroness will be 
vecompanled by Mrs. Andrea Ilofer 
Proodfoot of Chicago, a de*candv>< M 
he famous Tyrolean patriot. Andreas 

Hofer.
Bamnees von Suttner is «till the ar 

live head of the organized peace advi 
cates or. Europe snd also president 
he Austrian Peace Society She c o ^ s  

of one of the most noted m llltanjAn)- 
lllea In Austria. Her to th e^  was 
Field Marshal Count won K iy ly .  Th" 
Itaronees had op p ortu n itys tu d y  the. 
awful suffering, the ham m  and dewo 
lation of war. on tJ^s'Tleld# of battle 
during the Pmwatan-Austrian war In 
tllBd and again during

W h y  N o t Less 

Butter and  ̂

M ore Jam?

^  -
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PHONES 
432 A232 > u

AUTOMOBILE
DELIVERY

Since butter prices have been so high. It would Mirprls«- you ' 
perhape If you know how iimny rutiilllcH hitd h(-i-n using Jauui 
a groat deal more lilH-rally. .

The quality and low price of .Curtla llrto. lilac Label jainia has 
prolmbly been responsible for some of this Increased use.

Curtis Bros. Co. are exceedingly particular about tbe ber- 
riea and fyulla which they uae lu making Iht-lr Jama. I f  you 

'could ace Lheae raw materials when th<ly arc bt-liig prepared, you 
would Immediately make up ymir mind never lo put up any 
morn at home, hut buy Blue loilieb-il ko<mIs filHtcad. A 3Sc glass 
of strawberry, blackberry nr peach Jam of the Blue ljib<>l quality 
will persuade you to use leaa butler and more Jam. It la not 
only economical but offers a wider vaylety aa well.

C . H .  H A R D E M A N
\  GOOD THINGS TO EAT .

A

W e  are carrying in stock plowtharea for gangs, 
iulkiea, «talking plowa, ilistera, middre breakera. planters, 
planter bottoms for the folfoYring make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

W e ”Rlso have the No 25 and 32 planter chain, bar* 
rower paira, McCormick and Deering mower and binder. 
repairs. Alt' kind of buggy repairs, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price i# right and îre are anxious to serve you at all timet.

U ‘ ■

M axwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue?

Prnaaian war In 1871),.............
experiences that are So vividly describ
ed In her book. "Ground Arm «" might 
be Weil termed the "Uncle Tom’s Cab- 

of the Arbitration and Peace Mo’ve- 
mcnL

tbe Franco- 
H..iras these

India. We ^Oght now more„tban ever 
to admire this noble race o f people. 
Tills Almighty, sent thfm to America 
to prepare It for us. thouasiid« of yesn  
^(p. Those w to  remain of this primi
tive, simply people deserve our re
spect and protection. Our dear i^qa- 
try l ^ o t  unmindful of them. It pro- 
twtaYBem. gives them homes and pre- 
vldes for tbefn. The church of Ood 
lopks a ft^  their sSIvaUon by aeitdlng 
them missionaries to help them to 
raacb toavea. .

Through the efforts of tto  i'ioinmcr- 
ciai Club Blaton ip to hold s big 
rslebratlon on June Utb-th konor of 
ths fqvB's first btithdsy.

Selecting A Bank!
If you are lookibg for a safe and conservative insti

tution to handle your banking business: a bank where you 
can feel “ at home," a bank where the officers and directors 
are at all times looking out for your interests, and extend 
accommodations consistent with sound banking.«

W e cordially invite you to open an account 
with t̂u. W e edways take tíme to talk and 
advise with oia friends and customers.
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SO S SO S

Perhapa It la unkind of ua to make 
mention of It, but It la a fact neverthe- 
leoa that Presidential Candidate Oscar 
Underwood’a campaign manager, Keiue 
tor Bankhead, la one of the few Demo
cratic aenatora who voted for Lortmer 
to bold hla aeat.

The rivalry between Wilson and 
Clark fpr the Democratic presidential 
nomination Is of a friendly sort. Both 
are progresslvea. The only objection 
HOutbemers can have to Clark la that 
he wants to increase the already large 
pension roll to a greater figure than 
any Republican senator or congress- 
man yet has bad the nerve to propose 
and In doing that has driven from him 
much support in the South. Rut it 
baa helped hla cause In Nebraska and 
other Republican atatea.

It might as well be admitted that 
W'llson did want to knock Bryan Into 
a “ cocked hat” lu 190S, but with all 
that b% managed to vote tor Bryan 
twice aa tb^ Democratic presidential 
nominee, while it is the boast of Uov 
Judaon Harmon that he has never 
voted the Democratic ticket when Br>' 
an was the nominee. That means thf 
distinguished Ohioan must have elthef 
remained away from the polls on three 
occasions covering a period of twelvf 
years, or voted some other ticket.

There was a time.when Col. Jake 
Walters argued that a man who was 
a prohibitionist could not be 
Demcx;nit. but we'v# noticed that while 
on hla tour of Nort-hwest Texas he is 
telling the people that a viewi
on prohlbltio« do aot affect hla llénv 
ocracy. Of course, we knew this all 
the time, but make mention ÓT It mero 
ly to abow that great men do change 
their minds occasionally^ and ihore 
peclally when such a change is calcu
lated to bring to their aapport a few 
more volea. We are also glad to know 
that instead of being,driven out of the 
party, we are to be pemsitled to re* 
main In It for a while kioger and vote 
In this eenalorial contest.

Secretary Uibbs of the Texas Grain 
Dealers Association says: “ I confident 
ly expect the largest crop of oats ever 
raised In Texas, and 1 also believe that 
we will have more than an average 
crop of wheat.”  Mr. Gibbs la In a Urt 
ter position to Judge the roiidltioii of 
email grain crepe Iq Texas ihan al. 
n)ost aily DTher man, and If hla predic 
tlonVatfeto come true. It won't make 
mqph difference who la elected presi 
dent. United States senator or gover
nor. One good crop meant more for 
Texas than a little matter like that ot 
an electioa, when the ^ i t a  of the vjc 
lory are sad can be oajoye« o «)y  hys 
the victere, at the expense of the lot 
•rs. A good crop brings hspplueas,. 
contentment and plenty for all.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

IHilItlciana today more fully appre- 
 ̂elate the value of newspaper adver
tising in winning votea>or creating pule 
lie sentiment than at any time In the 
history of the country. They have 
about concluded Mhat the money that 
was formerly employed in barbecues, 
torchlight processions and numerous 
mass meetings can be more profitably 
employ«l~tn presenting (he iaaues (»f 
the campaign and the claims of the 
candidatea In brief,' well-constructed 
articles In the advertising columns of 
the daily newspapers.

During the recent political Campaign 
In Little Rock and Arkansas the Io c a I 
papers, and es i^ ia lly  the Arkansas 
Democrat, were filled with vigorously 
written and appealing advertlsemenu 
OT the candidates for election. ,l*roba- 
bly no other paper ever, printed so

A  Shelter in the 
'/Time of a 

Storm
is our CormgaUd Iron Rtorm 
Cellar. The atorm period la '  
here now, we bava Juat one 
o f thaae left u d  wa wilT

». Imake no naore.

Regular price $125.00
B u t . . . „ . . $ 7 S . ( ) 0

buys this one i

J.C. ZIEGLER MF6. CO.
Phone M9

TheGem
the only axclualva Motion Plet

ore- Theatre In the city.

Change of program Bvery Day. 
Matinee at 2:30.
Night ahow at 7:80.

“ Tha Guilty Baby,”  ' '  
“ White Cfoud’a Secret 
"The Cowgoy and the Outlaw."^ 
“ A Tala df a Cat”

ELMER WRIGHT, Manuir

much paid advertising of this charac 
ter as the above'mentioned paper.

In England candidates for office are 
making their appeals for election 
through the newspapers, although not 
so numerously as In this country. The 
London Dglly Mail recently printed an 
advertisement beaded ” A Personal 
Word to the Chief Party Whips" and 
signed by Charles Frederick lllgham 
a well-known advertlaing speciallat. In 
which he pointed out the value of this 
kind of publicity la^'placing the argu 
meiita of candidatea'before the people 
—Editor and Ihibllaber.

The Wichita Tlines thinks tlie wet 
spring ot 1912 will likely be the in 
spiration of many a long-winded rem 
tniscence in years to come and the 
Times hopes that newcomers can also 
be told al^ut the big crops that were 
harvested that year. We hope to, too, 
bm we are of the opinion that the one 
most prominemt Happening In 1912 
which will be remembered, will be that 
the democracy waa victorious at the 
|)oIIb in November and placed An the 
While House a aucceasor to Prealdent 
Taft.—Houston Poat.

Of course, that would be an added 
pleasure. But, If we are to follow the 
advice given daily by the Post, the man 
liemocrata are askt»d to vote for to'' 
succeed President Taft, la one who 
makea no denial of the charge that dur 
ing the past s(«t«n  years fi?baa voted 
(he Democratic ticket but once, and It 
so happened that when he did decide 
to vote the ticket, the party went down 
in the worst defeat In Us history. 
Good crops bring prospcrtly to alL 
I'olTilcal vicUiries only to the victors.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED— We have a buyer for a 
four or five room house, not to ex 
reed 9«(K>«. 4km pay glWU to $600 cash, 
balance good payments., Childers. A 
.Moran,‘804 Indiana aveue; phone 777

291>-2tc

TR U TH F U L  T E X A N S
AU PereoiM Inclined to Prevari

cate Should Move to Tëxaa 
* lAliere Truth Abomds.

To the persons who come to Texas, 
the thinjfs we Imvo, speak in such 
thumlcrinjr tones' that they can hard
ly he(»T afnvtiiinj; we say, but U‘llin^ 
the truth is one of the strong poinU 
of thu Texan.

In fact, it ii oiinoet impossible 
for a man to tell an untrutL 
about the magnificent reimurco* 
and wonderful posaibilitit  ̂ of Tex
as. With ail our ellorta to d» 
scribe them, the half has never 
been told. Many citiiena, wholly un
reliable in other atates, have moved 
to Texas, where tlwir imagination 
?an revel In pine forests greater in 
area than the wheat fiëldt of tlie 
Dakotas, roam in.cotton fields as 
arge as half the New England States, 
»under oyor 60,000,000 acres of vir
gin prairies, explore mountains of 
mincrala and inspe<̂  the foundation 
timbers of the grvntest civilzation 
the world has ever known, and tlicy 
become perfectly honiwt |nd highly 
ros|K>ctable citixens. Any person who 
lia.4 the least inclinatioB to prevar
icate should come to Tetaa, where 
tlie realities so fat_cxceed the wildcat 
faneicii of the most vivid imagina
tion, \hat it is almost imposaible to 
exaggerate. »-

In fact, the Texoa is, as a rule, 
very modest in his atatementa and 
ia so afraid of ovokestimating tha 
advantages and poasibilitiea of hit 
country, that his conservât iam is f »  
quontly mistaken for ignorance, and 
ha unconskdously alijOws hit intellect 

suffer in order to avoid the n-1West suspicion of hit morala; but 
the completion of Ihe Panama Canal 

ill^ojScn'up such wonderful poaai- 
hilities that we shall speak out with 
more ronrage. * •'

W« Are Energetic •« Well as 
TrMtkfoL

Inhere ia no rotwe prograuiTa cit> 
ixed bn the globe tlian tha nativa 
Texan^ 'He ia by nature Aa areliitact 
and by pnurtice a builder. Out of 
nLw prairiea and a howling wilda^ 
'neat he haa erectad a magni^oaRl 
empire; .he, found cotton a weak m i 

indmtiy and made H the 
king of producta. He haa taken tha 
Texaa st««r, a srild, nckleaa d«d- 
aen of tlia plama, and made of him 
a commanding geuiua ot tip warl(Pl 
mar kata.

Implements! Vehicles! Harness!
Three Necessities for the Spring Work.
Long expariance aa practical ^armera apk an Intimate knowledge of the farmer'a raqulrementa haa 
enabled us to select what in our Judgment are the beat tmplemeats and wagona to haylmd aoy- 
Vk hcre. We are excluatve aganta for

Parlin &  Orendorff and Oliver Implements, Studebaker Wagons 
a n i Garriagas. P. &  0. and Oliver PInw Points and Repairs

LIG H T A N D  H EAVY H A R N ESS  ^
Our low  axpanaat enaljlaa ua to handle all kinds of merchandise at lower prlcea than any bouae In 
the city. , .

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449 J. T. GANT, Manager Miaaisaippi Street

THC PROGRESS OF A PLUNGER.

Louisville Courier-Journal.
Coming directly after the land-slide In 

Illlnolt, the Roosevelt sweepstakes in 
I’ ehnsylvanla putt a new crimp upon 
the campaign of hair-pulling and bow
el-snatching pursued so savagely by 
the republican factions. It gives pause 
to the democratic on-lookera. It pro
jects third termlsm and claimant Into 
(he forefiTint as a definite force which 
will not down and must be reckoned 
with by all partiea 

That Theodore Rooeevelt Is the moat 
dangeroua party leader who has yet 
appeared in the public life of the coun
try ia not to Bay either that he Is an 
exceptionally able roan, or a daxxiing 
popular figure. He haa little o f the 
personal charm ascribed to Burr, 
though he lacks none of Burr’s auda
cious ambition and reckless disregard 
of consequences. He Is not an orator 

Bryan ia. In seeking to establish 
over Mexico and the .Mississippi val
ley a transmontane empire Burr show
ed himself away off'in  his estimate of 
pondltiona. He was thirty years ahead 
of time he did not Indeed undertake 
the impoesible. Houston, who (lid act
ually establish the Republic of Texas, 
hit the nail on the hea^ whilst Burr 
was atill alive.

In aeeking a third term. Involving 
life (enure in the presidency and Ihe 
substantial overthrow of our repre
sentative government with Its system. 
oK-ehecks and balances, Theodore 
Roosevelt takes the cynic's view of the 
prevailing commotion In the popular 
mihd and the gambler'a chance of turn
ing this to his own account. Though 
scarcely as handsome of MlUon makea 
Lucifer, for, truth to say,“  he shineth 
not as the morning star,” the ex-presi
dent has yet the rebel spirit and the 
tireless arm—

—“ The unconquerable wlR 
And study or revenge; Immortal hate.. 
,Vnd courage never to submit, or yield.”

whlOTi' the autohr of Paradise Ixtat 
plctoriallxed In Batan. These attrib
utes, wherever they appear, are po
tential Instruments ' of destruction. 
Whether they will pròve more effect
ive with the voters of the United 
States than (hey proved when arrayed 
against the starry throng of heaven 
remains to be seen.

The strength of the Roosevelt posi
tion Ms the weakness of the Taft posi
tion. The president by all admisalon, 
is an indifferent politician. He has 
made many mistakes. Take his record 
on the tariff, which as the father and 
mother and wet nurse of the trusts 
and trusilam la the paramount Issue 
of the time. It Is Indefensible. Dur
ing the campaign of 1908, when a can
didate for preatdenL be promised a 
reduction of the duties. After elec
tion the republican» in congress, under 
the lead o f Aldrich and Camion, repu- 
dlàted hla and their pledges and In- 
ereased the dutiea. Taft condemned 
and denounced this act of congress, 
naming th'e wool schedule as Indefensi
ble. It was for a time believed be 
would Veto the bill. Curiously enough 
he did not He signed IL and not
withstanding his previous utterances, 
declared It was the beet tariff measure 
ever enacted. Then he apologised for 
hla appresi, and in 1910 urged the 
elilnlnalMk, o f the bad features. A 
bill to that end Was passed by a demo
cratic house and be vetoed that In-

immemorial—that Taft Is not the first 
offender And that there was never a 
greater offender than Roosevelt—will 
cut scant figure in the discussion. The 
fact remains thaL except fur the steam
roller both North and South—but e »  
pecially South— the president would 
scarcely be In the running.

Thus, when the braves get together 
at Chicago, the force of the onset will 
be '^ t h  Roosevelt, and the noisy 
Roosevelt contlngenL Defeat under 
the leadership of Taft will be the loud 
outcry and almost the universal be
lief. There will seem a chance to win 
under KoosevelL Victory under Hoose*- 
velL barked by Illinois and Pennsyl
vania, wjll, therefore, carry with It a 
great multitude and it Is conceivable 
might create a stampede.

*  •  *  *

This Is one reason why the policy 
o f contesting every State and every 
seat has been adopted by the Roose
velt crowd. It will assemble in Chi
cago two conventions. If the Roose
velt claimants are thrown out of the 
firsL they will have delegates enough 
on the ground to organise a second, 
and to place him in nomination. Then 
they can go to -the republicans of the 
country, not only with a kind of pre
text. but with a  big stick, exclaiming, 
“ Under which IDng, Besonlan, speak 
or d ie !”

That Indeed wouM seem to be the 
line o f procedure marked out by Mr. 
Rooeevelt blnseU. After going back 
upon all his anUK'edents and throw
ing hla hat In tbii ring be had nothing 
to lose. By malUag the breach aa wide 
as possible hp ni>Kbt have something 
to gain. He wpdid at least seem to 
dominatp^ the g^Biatlon. In tha laail 
evehL hO may bi^eve that he can beat 
both Taft and any nominee the demo
crats put In the Jield.'drawing to hla 
ticket the “progHeelve" o f both par
ties, and leavlmi the regular repnbU- 
„cans and pri marine In IlUnols and 
Pennsylvania the scheme does not look 
as crazy as it seemed.

Tet It serlouslj Impeaches the good 
sense o f that part o f public opinion 
which can be ereii for a moment Im
posed upon by Mch fraud and sham. 
We are wont to laugh at the simplicity 
of the Trojans in the matter of the 
horae. Waa ever a decoy, more trans
parent than that offered Ihe republi
cans by Theodore Roosevelt? Some
what resembling Rienxi, a spoiled 
child of luxury and wealth, seeking to 
he and fqr f  time being a tribune of 
the people—at his best Intrepid, but 
visionary, bold, but vengeful—he ap
pears in lhTs~"eampalgn as another Ma- 
beppa returned to smite friend and foe 
alike. Since a fool and a rogue are 
born every minute, now, as in days 
gone by, there are not wanting self- 
seeking politicians and credulous, msn- 
worsblpping voters to fall In and fol
low the standard o f absolutism prom
ising freedom to a free people and of 
hate and greed preaching humanity 
and love.

It is the opinion of the Courier-Jour
nal that even as RleasI fell a victim 
to his overweening ambition and Ma- 
zeppa waa sent to grass because of his 
lust for power, srin Theodore Roose 
>elt fail o f his purpose to capture the 
revolution o f discontent an dto make 
ihimself master o f all! /

consistency could really go no further.
Now, Rooeevelt, whom nobody ac

cuses of not being a politician wholly 
op to .date, has been very successful 
a escaping ugly iasuss and forcing Is

sues of hit own. Pursuing this Ingen
ious but dishonest courts, he has let 
the tariff severely alone. That may 
account for the vote of Pennsylvania, 
the most tariffTldden 'S tats In the 
Union, whose manufacturers, seeing 
darkneta everywhers else, may hope

vei
i^ g l 
•it to bold on a litU« longer to their

special prtvilegca. t)ne can readily 
bsllevs that the word went out from 
the tarfff-fed trnsta all over ,tlie Key
stone State to the ot>eratlve» to vote 
for Roonsvolt'Ba at laakt 1m  likely 
than Taft' to hMarfere wlth-'(iielr bm>- 
nopoltes. Tl^at Is nndeubtedly ths at- 
tltuds of 'Wall Street Why should 
IL aot be likewise of PItUbuivI 

BuL the weakest spot in ths Taft 
armor and, the keenest point to the 
Rooesvelt liinea. Is ths stsan-roller. 
Deoause (ho ateam-roller was aa hefty 
foifr years ago when plied .'by Rooae- 
vett him self ta the alleged Interest 
o f Taft, does not surety Imply that, 
pHed by Taft against RAoeevelt iio'dr. 
it will prove so IrrssIsUbla That the 
use of the Federal patronage has been 
both a power sad a shame In our pree- 
MsBtlal campalgha almost trom t la e

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  *•
4  Clipped From Exchanges 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Thsory and Praotiqs. 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

A  woman who writes and leetilres 
on "Ths Family Beautiful” . Is trying 
to and her third matrimonial venture 
by the divorce route. As an acade
mician she may be all right, but aa a 
Itftng example ot her f^acblnga^ the 
seems to bs about aa .much ot a suc
cess as ths average/tpsb ^ho writss 
on "How to B^nra Wealth,”  tn order 
to get the money for a 19 c ^ t  meal.

will see that the offender ia punishod 
to the full extent of the law—and 
thla without liffperiling the Job of the 
employe who is involved In the trans
action." It la just such action as 
this by the Rio Grande that will 
make the loan shark's day a short 
one.

Tha BIckanIng Lorlmsr.
New York Globe.

No more sickening report was ever 
made to the United States senate
than the one upholding the right of 
IjOrimelf to bis seat The disgust is
Increased by the ground . on which 
the recommendation Is based—name
ly, that Inasmuch as the senate has 
once voted on the Lorimer matter it 
Is res adjudlrata.

This excuse will not go down ex
cept with those who for other rea
sons are pro-Lorlmer. The senate 
when considering the right of any 
one to membership, does not sit as 
a court o f law and la not bound by 
reflned tscbnloalUles. The procedure 
la on the merits. It has been estab
lished that there was a "slush" fund 
of. 9100,000 and that this money was 
spent in Ixirimer's Interest Four 
members of the legislature have con
fessed.

Thus It Is the senate rather that 
Iy>rimer Is now on trial. No man 
can vote to gloss over thia ' proved 
corruption and seek to ron8rm the 
fruilB of the corruption to its bene- 
fictary without raisiug doubts of Us 
own purity.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4
4 A Crims of th« Oesan 4
♦  4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Philadelphia North American.

Trai>ped like rats, corpses o f men 
and women lie two miles deep on 
the ocean bed, in a 110,000,800 coffin 
They are not living men and women 
today, reactied an<l speeding toward 
home for one reason only^,.,Aod that 
is that In a calm tea, with ships 
racing from every point o f ths com- 
IASS to save them, the vessel adver
tised as ths biggesL best and safest 
ever builL did not carry enough boats 
and rafts soougb to bold one-tblrd of 
its bumgn freight afloat for a few 
brief hours.

There -was room the biggest of 
all shipF-Tor private promenades, s 
gymnasium, -restaurants, a swimmhig 
I>ooI, miniature theatre, squash and 
tennis courts. These pleasant f
tures of a voyiyce enable the com
pany to charge higher fares, and

Ths Loan «barila. 
Indianapolis Nywe -,

The fight on Io«a sharks Is steadi
ly growin.g FoHowIng the/tead of 
the rhicagn 4 - Northwenern and 
minóle Central Raitroadg; the Denver 
4  Rio Grande has anoM to aHrad-br 
ths man In combaLUiv money-lendscd. 
In the cnirrent UpM at Its Employes' 
Magasina,.the Jno Otande annonness 
that a cniMde aialnst loan sharks 
has bean started. Tibe publteation,' 
upheld bf the rallraad stands ready 
to prptW  ̂ employe who has to 

aa unequal battle with iheae 
flnkncial buesarda.” "In any case
w^ere the statniee of the state have 
b^Mi violatod,”  the publication says.
"the editor ot th lvF*M Aslae will 
awdnr to tito conplatBt hlmsolf Mad

thereby fatten dividends. There was 
not room for more hosts and rafta 
For It Is harder to give as tbs ex
cuse for adding $50 for ths coat of 
a berth the provision <>( enough life
boats to keep more than a third of 
ths people aboard afloat for an hour 
or two In case o f fire or wrreck.
. Human rights cams into conflict 
with vested property rights on the 
decks of the Titanic during those 
hours of dsrknees and final parting. 
And the price waa pnid that will aver 
be paid until the will of nations for
bids forever special piivilege from 
using the bodies of men and women 
as counters In Its piivste proBt 
game. For that and no other Is the 
silent message that ,/(eema to come 
from those men and women who lie 
mufdered la thq ocean (depths

New York Tribune . ,
Why was tbs vsssej being rushed 

In the darkness throhgta sbaa which 
were knowrn to be Infested with 
bergs and floes? IV'hgjr^^ere the In
genious devices which have been her
alded as capable o f Indicating ap
proach to Ice a distance of miles? 
Where were the Ufsboats and rafts 
which In the hours between strlktng
and sinking n igh t hates glvea escape 
to all souls òtT board? We hear of
swimming pools and tennis oourta 
and palm gardens on the great ship. 
Was there not room for enough 
bodts to carry more than one-fonrtb 
or onedhird o f passengers ’ and crew? 
True, the former would be used on 
every trip affid wo«dd greatly adve^ 
tise slid commend the ship to lnx> 
bry>«>v1nir patrons, while the latter 
might never he needed at all. But 
th » event showed that the latter 
were needed and that the Inck ot 
them nm nt a loas for which all the 
lnxurle4 o f a .thoiraand M fe voyages

]f
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We Were Really Born
Dr. WOOD»

HÜTCH1NSON t  Over a Million .7/

o f New 
York — Years Ago

H
DD a million yean to the numlxir you have boon on earth

and the result will ho your true age. ___

rW o L i t E  MOST OF OÜR LIVES BEFORE W E 
ARÉ BORN, Ten yctra after birth an alienist can doter- 

mine criminal and immoral tendencies which by careful treatment 
may in man|f cases be eliminated. _  .

Heredita^ diseases are fewer and lesa important than generally 
mppoaed, while D ÍIIE R E N T  TENDENCIES COME D O W N 
THROUGH TEN M ILLIO N YEARS. In one aenie we have lived 
as long as all our anceaton together and commenced to exist with the 
first one. ^

It is a simple problem in arithmetic to find that in the^eonrae of 4 
few hundred years we have each bad A M ILLIO N OR MORE ofthem. '

WEED OUT THE UNFIT IN ALL RANKS. THEY ARK IN TH K  
HOUSE OF LORDS, IN OUR OWN SELF STYLED ARISTOCRACY, AS 
WELL -AS IN THE SLUMS OF NEW YORK AND LONDON. WE 
WOULD THKN HAVE A BETTER HUMANITY.

Consider that at least one-third of those who arc a burden to so
ciety might have been saved in their jjoiitb by proper guidance and
care.

could not give compsosatlon. Th»ra 
are grave qnMtIoos to be asked and 
answered about that unparalleled 
calainlty, and we must hope that 
thsv» are those among the aurvlvora 
who can anawed thsai antboritatjv» 
ly. The.womqi a*(de^UdmK4nd 
tow m ta ' wko aranSSs th*

I I

Houston Chronicle.
When something o f an unusual, hor

rible or disastrous nature occures In a 
neighborhood, vicinity or ctly. It la 
talked of, discussed from every view
point, and ta the center of interest It 
la perfectly natural for humanity to 
gather up a topic of converaatlon, an
alyze It. tear It into parta, and ezpreta 
many and varied opinions and conclu» 
Iona.
' This fact perhaps more than any
thing else la reaponsible for the pre
vailing feeling among the negroes of 
Houaton In regard to the ”aze man” 
and hit past achievements and future 
intentions. But whatever la reaponal- 
blt they are analyzing the subject, nre 
discussing It from many viewpoints, 
and their manner Th'regarding the sub
ject ia filled with great fear, suMratl- 
Uon and intente excitement.
, On account of these prevailing con
ditions there are some among their 
own color who havo grasped the op
portunity by the homa, to to speak, 
and are coining ntgpey aelling many 
forms of “hoo-deo”  which, they claim, 
haa the power to give absoluto pro
tection from the "axe man”  and will 
serve to ward him away from those 
who use the varloos articles. The ne
groes, on account of their great fear 
of the "fiend,”  are ready buyers of any 
article, substance or professional "hoo
doo” aervlce that will tend to aid them 
in securing protection.

The "boo-doo man”  pickt out some
thing true to the methoda of the ” azA 
man" and uaea thla ns his slogan. For 
Instance, It baa been said that ths “axe 
man" appepaches a house In the early 
morning hours, blows sleeping powders 
through th# keyhole and the In matee 
are thrown Into a deep sleep from 
which they do not awake'i before be 
has entered and brained Caem with an 
axe, hit official weapon. The “ hoo
doo man” claims that pure water la 
the beet antidote for this sleeping pow
der to keep U from taking effect, but 
he will not divulge thia information un
til he has been paid a certain amount 
After receiving hit money he will rec
ommend that a bucket o f water be an» 
pended from the top of the door by a 
Btring, claiming that the water w ill 
make the powder Iqse Its power. He 
will then depart from the house leav
ing hla victim preparing to follow hit 
inat^ctlona and will go next door bé
f e s e la  greet and powerful knowedge 
has been apread broadcast In tha 
neighborhood and he loaea tales.

It has been aald that almost 'evw y 
negro honaa In the. cHy has a bucket 
of water hanging over the door, they 
having either bean sold the wonderful 
powder antidote oil else been secretly 
tipped oft by some Interested friends.

Another "axe man”  preventive la a 
pale green liniment which la'vended 
by another kind of “ boo-doo man." It

ctllrssly re-

can tell much. But tba moat preg
nant and essential/ facts can be re
vealed only by the reaponalble mem
bers of the official staff. Such an 
unreserved revelation la imperative
ly demanded, not for reproof or pun 
iahment ao much aa for. warning and 
Inatrnctlon io  otliera, ' to  that the 
circumstances which'have made the 
name of Titanle a v^ord  ̂of woe for 
all Ume may not be irttdl 
peaM. ’

If all of '(he Titanic’s boats- were 
accounted for," aa the wirwisas laes 

aar.ra rend, the.'answer la plain: 
There Were net ennugh boats to 
flc-.t much rnre th--i ond-thtrd’ of 
the paascr-;e,,;,nnd 'row from the 
■ii.king hulk. If that ia not a crime 
of I lie ocean, w ^ t  1» it?

;i th'e ml<lrt*r.f-n lavtng storm 
Ilfct caU^vf ’ he of l.itle iito, il ta 
trio, b: l-erc waa » 1  r .¡{¡ni: al.mn

n Ine Titanic me Ub/ fait. She 
kept afloat for hours, quite long 
enough to remove every passenger to 
lifeboats or Ilfecrafts-Mied there been 
enough lifeboats and rafts to go 
around. There wave not Tboae left 
behind on the nhig west dow«.

is claimed by the vendor that the lini
ment baa the power to ward o ff the 
"axe man” if  it la applied to the fore
head In great quantity. The vendor 
also tolls the purchaser that it loaea 
Its power after a period of nine hours. 
The head must be bathed with the li
quid Just before retiring, but at the 
end of nine boura It la necessary to 
make another application to Insure 
absolnja protection. One negro com
plained that he could not sleep on ac
count of a fear that he would over
sleep himself and tall s vtpUm to ths 
"sxe man”  after his liniment had lost 
its power.

It has been reported that in one ne
gro settlement there has been formed a 
vigilance committee .which waa oiYan- 
Ited for nSr^urpose of protecting the. 
entire neighborhood. Tbs negro men 
take It night about keeping watch, and 
there Is a penalty of $5 If the members 
of the watch are caught asleep on 
the Job. One of the reqnlrements is 
that tha man on watch must make five 
'rounds o f the naigMxrikood idtitMS Ms 
night watch of nine hours.

This report waa given In good faith 
to a Chronicle reporter, who asked 
a negro for some of the prevailing eon- 
ditlona He gave assurance that there 
was such ao organization In the neigh
borhood and that he had aerved on 
the night watch several times.

The negro atatod that while on watch 
one night he was tested on a gallery 
and suddenly he saw something mov
ing acroes the street. He watched It 
for some time, and in tha darkness was 
trying to make out what it waa. Sud
denly, bo said, the form began running 
rapidly around the bouse, and had 
made several trips before he could 
make up bis mind and gather up 
enough courage to go over and Inves
tigate. He statdd that he picked up 
hla shotgun and atarted serosa the 
street and as he neared the place he 
could aee something held on the form’s 
shoulder. The negro said he was sure 
It waa an axe. It almost shone, so per
fect was the shape of the aze, and he 
halted Juat outside the gate. Aa the 
,'orm came by be called out for It to 
atop. It did and the negro aald that 
It was up to him to do something, so 
he did. Ho went VBPy nesrknd saw 
that it was a negro man who lived at 
the houee. He then told what happen
ed, etc., and it proved to be that Ihe 
negro was walking in hia sleep, had 
picked np a store shovel, and was 
parading th'é yard with It held across 
hla shoulder. >

The night watcher said he got the 
scare of his life.

•4/*'
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How Negro Voodoo Doctors
Ensnare Supertstitious Victims
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An old negro man about 86 years old 
called at the office ot Chief of Detect
ives Smith recently and naked all man
ner of queatlons In regard to the aX» 
man. Chief Smith tried to assure the 
old man that there was noti(ing In the 
aze man itorles, but the negro would 
■bake hit head In doubt Finally he 
■aid:

I tell you boss, I has been here a 
long time, and I never \p harmed a hu-. 
man soul. I haa been living a righ(- 
eoua life, working hard every day and 
I eertalnly is scared of that Sza man. 
There ain't no use to tell me there 
iln't nothing to It. kate there is, and 
if that fool nigger (a gwine to come to 
this hers town,.laen gwine to leave.”

^'Bosfr, I am g  carpenter, and I uses 
m f bratna to midie a Joint fit and saw »  
straight line. That ta what my brains 
is for, and they ^ant made for no 
worthless niggyr to*scatter all over 
tbs floor with an axe.”

He left the office mumblfitg to him
self. evldenUy^eiUirg very little saUs- ” 
faction out p f hla Interview with '^ l e f  
Smith In regard to the axs man.

BvAa the negroet who comppse Ihe 
beat of the race In Houaton have fcara 
and mlaglvinga about the axe m«n, 
and U haa been rumored lh a t ther»^, 
may be a maaa meeting called to dto- 
ruaa the alluatlon and take 'Steg» to 
prevent any tragedy beliig oomgiittod 
In Houston similar to tboae that h»V4  ' 
been committed by the axe man at o t^
•r placea. . ,
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• • • • • The Choicest five Acre• • • • •

Irrigated T ract araund W ich ita  
Falls at the Bargain price o f $625_

■$12S Cash, Balance Monthly
.This tract liea adjoining the ditch and is level as a floor, with enough slope to

irrigate liicely. 1 he soil is very rich and suitable to growing o f all kinds of garden truck
. •

and fruit. This tract is located in Southside Acres about 1 3-4 miles from Post Office. 

The first man in the market for an irrigated tract will buy this on s i^ t . Let us show you.

-------------------------------  ./ ■  ̂ \

Bean, H u ey  ^  G oh lke
Managers Southside Acres

^^^asa a ■ a ■ a p •^ s^ a B S sa a a a a j

LocihNtws Brevities
» M l is a a »s » »a »M »4 *

WANT ADS. riM*d IkU iMsd wOl kriB«
MttafaatBTjr rwBtt*. Om  O a t  tiM 
Ward fM  laurtlsB ; Half C «ai
Uw Ward aaak faltlwlas laiartlaa.

W A N TIO

WANTBJD—To trada for »11 kinds of 
Mcond hand fumlturo or itoTM.—B«a- 
Bor rurnltur* Company, 70S Indiana 
Btonua, phono 887 ..................  204 tfo

W ANTED ^Tou to m o  us for bai^ 
gmlna tn fumituro and itOToa, naw 
and Mcond hánd. Rapairtns a opoo- 
lalty. Moran PumiturS Company. 
bono 84, 708 Seronth otroot S&l'tfc

W ANTED—Telephone girl. Weatlsnir 
hotel. 278-tfc

WANTED— Everyone that has any 
thing to trade or aell, to let me know. 
J. L. Powell LandlA Oil Co. 278-tfr

POR RENT—One- nicely fumiehed 
houeekeepins room. 904 Scott. 293-Stp

POR RENT—Bedroom, aleo furnished 
housekeeping rooms; southern expos
ure; modem couventences; 907 Travis.

292-tfc

FOR H IN T —

FOR RENT—Pour and five room bous- 
er; 112.60 to 20.00 per month. See 
Ed B. Oortllne. t  48-tfc

FOR RENT—Several modem boutes. 
J. S. Brldwell A Co. Phone 661.

281-tfc

WANTED—To rent a six or eight 
room house, modern conveniences; 
close in. Phone 911. 293-6tc

WANTED—Teacbert for the public 
schools. Addryes O. T. Baldwin. Agua 
Nueva, Texas. 293-6tc

^WANTED—Idkdies and girls to learn 
to sew; 1006 Broad street; phone-836.

2h3-3tp

WANTED—Woman to work at Elite 
Rooming House. 294-tfc

W ANTW V-Jok as blacksmith. .Will 
buy or rent shop. Anything appreci
ated. Address B, box 167, city. 294-31 p

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Balenutn holld- 
Ing. Phone 477. _229-tfC

FOR RENT—Furnished reoma, gen
tleman, 807 Burnett 262-tfc

FOR RENT—Furalshed bedroom with 
bath adjoining; 807 Austin avenue.

286-tfc

FOR KENT—Five room cottage at 609 
Scott’ Call Dr. Burnside. 291-tfc

FOR RENT—Fou^ room bungalow; 
walking dietance. Water, light and 
gas. $12.60 per month, water paid. 
Bean, Huey A Gohlke, 617 Eighth 
•ireet 291-tfe

FOR RENT—A part or all of my nice 
homo In Floral Heights; good garden. 
Phone 888. 293-3tp

FOR RENT—6 room cottage; all mod
em conveniences at 607 Eleventh St. 
Phone 620. 293-tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
moms for light housekeeping; 1617 
Ninth street; phone 843. 288-tfe

FOR RENT— Furalshed light house
keeping rooms; modern conveniences 
1106 Indiana._____________  |90-6tc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms; 
modern conveniences. 1100 Indians. 

- 290-6tc

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
moms for light housekeeping,- 612 
Travis; phone 940. 291-6tp

F^R  RENT—Furalshed front ^  
room. 901 Travis. 394-6tp

FOR RENT—To people without^chll 
dren, two nicely furnished room» fo^ 
light housekeeping; modem conveni
ences; close In. Apply at 601 Scott 
after 6 p. m. 294-3tp

FOR REN^—Two large nicely fumlsh- 
' ed light housekeeping rooms, 910 9th 
street. 296-3tp

FOR RENT—Room, with all modern 
conveniences; within block of business 
district; 700 I.amar. 296-3tc

F()R  RENT—Furnished bed room; 
modem; |8 par month; 1007 Ninth 
Street. • 206-tfe

FOR RENT—Three rooms* for light 
housekeeping. 608 Ohio or over 
Bean’s Grocery, 294-3tp

FOR R E N T -T w o  unfurnished rooms 
In private home, 1606 Fourteenth St.

293-3tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furalshed front 
room; oloae in; very reasonable. Ap
ply 418 LAmar avenue. 293-3tc

FOR RENT—Two 
for light bousekeOptng.

roomsfufnlMied
;. ^1406 Scott 

290-tfo

—FOR BALA—

FOR SALK—Geraniums and pansies. 
In bud and blocrm, ready to plant and 
roses tn all f^ors. C. F. Blair, gen
eral delivery, Wichita Falls. 294-3tp

I-OR SAI..E— Metal atamOing outfit 
for making name platee, edUdale. diet, 
e tc ; ‘ cheap for cash. P. (xril&x 662.

291-tfdh

FOR SALE— Remington typewriter; 
practically new, cheap if sold quick. 
Address A, cafe TIraee office '  292-4tp

I --  - -  ^  -

FOR SALE—Good family horse; phone 
806. . 893-tfc

FOR SALE— First class milk cow, Jer
sey, will be fresh In few days. Call at 
60S Scott avenue. ' '  ' 293-3tp

FOR SALE— High grade bicyclB, near
ly new, coaster brake, for $16.00. Ap
ply at National Supply Company's 
store. 608 Seventh street 294-3lp

FOR BALC—CITY FROPERTV,

FOR SALE—A modem rooming 
house. Inquire at Home Restaurant

291-7tp

FOR SALE— Cheap for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth S t 
on top of bill; one of the beet locations 
on street; site of lot Is 66x162Vfc feet; 
has walke and curb. Phono 122, Mack
Thomas owner. — 280-tfc

FOR SALE— Must have money. Choice 
lot In Floral Heights must be sold. Ad
dress‘Box 1047. ,  293-7tp

FOR SALET-Floral Heights lot; good 
location, real bargain. M. J. Shivers. 
Phone 806. 293-Ue

FOR SAI.E—A good five r-om bouse 
in Floral iiolghta; allr modern con
veniences; south front; corner lot; 
60x160; $2600; $300 cash, balance to 
suit Also good four room house, close 
In; city water and gas; lot 60x160; 
$800; $100 cash, balance monthly. See 
u( at one», about these If you want.a 
bargain. Chlldera A  Moran. 804 IBBI- 
ana, phone 777. . , 293‘-$tc

FOR SALE— Four room house with 
bath room and pantry; on Eighth 
atreSL Floral Helghta. W ill take a 
lot and $160 caah; balance semi-an
nual; price $1$00. See Otto Stehitk, 
Phone 692. 290-tfc

Dr. R. T. Bolyn. veterinary aurgaon. 
Office, McKall Bara; phone 14; resi
dence libone 1042.  ̂ ItS-tfc

&  CL HIIL andertaker, efRoa and 
parlors 800 Bootl Ave. Fbona ttS. 
Prompt ambulanoa sorvloo.

DR. J. W. DO VIL
I. Cat, Tkraml

CioêsaSt Ŝ aaé̂ êas* 
Wm gasw  NOW

not bo aooorUino«| and 8. C. Selling 
and R. Paass, who loft by automobllo 
for points In Oklahoma. Ur. B. H. 
Burosldo roturnod yootorday afternoon 
and announced that tlto water was fine, 
anl those who return empty banded 
this afternoon will probably blame him 
for their lack of luck.

A fire alarm was turned In at 10:80 
this morning from Twelfth and Hol- 
llllay. The motor truck and boa# cart 
responded, finding It a false alarm.

Jaooe 3. Dolman. Ilceased undertaker 
and ombalmor, arltb Frooar-Brln Furat- 
turo Co. Day phone 128. night phono 
182. 2204f

FOR 8AI..B—Some of the beet lota In 
F'loral Heights at a price that will 
aurprlae you. Nice lot on bill, east 
frofit and three blocks of school at 
a sacrlflce, $250.00 and terms to auit. 
A nice home near high school that la 
a bargain, will accept some vacant 
lota as part payment. If It la real es
tate aee ua and we will' please you. 
J. S. Biidwell A  Co. 281tfr

FOR SALE— Two nice new houses 
on Adamg street; everything modern 
at a 'rea l bargain and terms to suit. 
J. S. Biidwell A  Co. 181-tfc

FOR SALE—I>ot 1 In block 226 fo r 
$1100; corner 70x160. Or, lot one and 
one-half of lot 2; block 226 for $1600; 
comer; 106x160. Or, lota 1 and 2, 
block 226 for $2000; corner; 140x160; 
corner luimar and 16Ui; two blocks of 
esr line; cement walks; fruit trees. 
IxN>k at this If you want a snap 
Terms. Phone 697. W. E. Golden. 
Hotel Marion. 292-tfr

FOR SALE— liOta 6 and 6 In block 
23, Floral Helghta; price $500; for 
terms see Otto Stebllk. Phone 692.

290-tfc

FOR SALE—Complete set of house
hold furniture. 1,000 Eighth St. Phone 
904— Call between 13 and 1 p. m. or 
after 8 p. m. 276-tfc

FPR SALE OR EXCHANGE—I,ot 10 
tn block 163 In the city of Wichita 
Fal^, Texas, on which is situated a 
two story brick business building, 
(.50x150 ft.) fronting on Ohio avenue 
and froroerly known as the Tem pi» 
ton building. Rented until December 
1, 1912 for $200 per month; slfould 
double after then. Price $.50,000.00. 
(Tnincumbered. Qood title. Will sell 
op easy terms or EXCHANGE for 
flrat dlass black waxy land priced 
right; No incumbered prapoelHona 
anwsered. If Interested write the 
N. A. Hammsrk l»n d  Co. (Exclusive 
Agents) Midland, Texas. 294-5tp

FOR SALE— By owner, 6 room houae 
fronting south on car Une onNinth 
street. $2760, on easy terms. New 
the money. Has bath, closets and all 
conveniences. Phone 416. 294-3tp

LOST

LOST—One tan grip, marked H. K. 
)'e^ny^ Return to Westlaud Hotel for 
reward. 296-3lp

FINANCIAL.

FOR I/OAN8— To extend Hens against 
well improved Wichita Falls proper
ties, address Box 627. Fort Worth, de
scribing property. Its value and liens.

_ 293-tfc

FOR TRADE. ^

FOR TRADE—.'■.20 acres good l,md, 
near Wichita Falla, T e x a ^  wnlT l.-n- 
proved: 126 acret in cultrvatlnin; bal
ance g(x>d grass; all tillable; will 
trade clear for stock of goods. Chil
ders. A Moran, Wichita Falla, Texas, 
804 Indiana avenue; phone 777.

29$-3tc

FURNITURE, ETC.
______________________«-

FOR SALE—Roll top desk, 48 Inches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holes. Good As new; cheap. 'Times 
office. ^  271-db

FOR SALE—Bookcase suitable for 
office, adjustable ahelvea. Beasey 
Furniture Co. 277-tfe

BUI LOINQ CONTRACTORS

C me B 4 you let yoar contract—W. 
M. Ross, Contractor. Phone 370 

'  ' 287-16tp

OIL W E LL  M ACHINERY, SU PPLIES, 
________  LEASES, ETC. _̂________

Wanted 20,000 to
30,000 Slieep

Fine atfriculcund lendre^^f^mous South Pl$dtns 
Country, to trade fbr‘ 20,ObO or 30,000 head 
of aheep, ,

Fowler Bros, &, Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Baildinf

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wiebita Falls 
Improved práperty. E i ^  Unna. F. 
W. Ttbbettt. . ItOlUe

FINE  FO M LTRY EOQS AND FET 
^  STOCK.

FOR SALE—One pair aqnab pigeons. 
Leslie Howaitl; phone 111. 279-tfdh

Jeans J. Dolman, ucenaea andertaker 
and embalmer, wltb Freeai^Brin Furni
ture Co. Dof phone 1S6. night phone 
122. 8SS4f

ilr . and Mrs. V. P. Brooka of Tbora- 
berry 'are the parents of a baby boy 
which arrived yesterday.

My motto: lIlUerTelle It tor laoB.

**16 MIlea to Happytown," an enter
tainment given by the Kpworth 
l.«ague at the First M. E. Church, 
Seventh and LAmar, Tueaday, April 
23rd at 8:30 p. pi.. admission 25 
cents. 294-2tp

Bergandl Moves to Lubboek.
Measra Anding A Berger, proprtwtore' 

of the Bergandl Theatre, have cloeed 
the bouse ahd are moving the flxturee 
to Lubbock, where they will open up 
a picture house. Mr. Romroey WrIgbL 
who has been In ̂ charge of the bouse 
herb will go to the new location as 
manager. The new theajra will elim
inate the vaudeville feature, the pro
gram being confined to pictures ^ -  
clualvely.

My motto: Miller sella It for less.

It refreshes and Invigorates. Cur- 
ter'sMIneral Water. Phone. 268.

; X85-26tc

Ĵ  H. Simmons and J. H. KImes have 
purchaaed the Crown Buttling Works 
which In future will be known as the 
Wichita Bottllbg Mfg. Co. Both young 
men are of this city, having grown up 
here wltb the city, and known by the 
leading ciUxena of Wichita. Mr. Sim
mons having been connected with the 
Wichita Bottling Mfg*Co which in Its 
prosperity rhsnged Ms name to the 
Crescent Bottling and Candy Co. Mr. 
Simmon has been In the bottling bu» 
Iness for the past 11 years.

My motto: Miller selU It for lese

The Times Ina^ertently gave the 
Civic I.Aague all the credit tor the big 
dinner for the clsen up .workers yee- 
terdey. This Is too much honor for 
even the Civic lAngue. The dlAner 
was served by the Vnited Clubs, An or- 
ganlxatlon compriefng all of the wo
men's clubs of the dty.

See KaH, Fsrinna A  Cravaita far alt 
kinds of insurance. Ftiene M4. Oreund 
Reer, Kemn A  Kail Sullding. 12-tfe

For first class plumbing figure with 
n. A. Moore. 8H9 Tenth street. PNuue 
959. 293-31 p

The examining trial of Will Moody, 
who waa arrested in connection with 
the alteged theft of u  automobile 
from 6. J. Shefferly early Saturday, 
waa béld ’ tbia mornipg In Juatice 
Brothera' court, the young man being 
bound over In the sum of $500 to await 
the action of the grand Jury. The a r  
réat was made by Constable Tom Pick
ett. The automobile, it adii be r »  
meiiibered a-as recovered Saturday by 
Will Skeen of the Pickett Detective 
agency, being found In the railroad 
yards near the foot of Ohlo^avenue. 
The young man waa placed under ar
rest this morning. ‘ «

We examine eyes for giasaei without 
drugs or drops.

W ICHITA OPTICAL CO. 
288 K, 719 Indiana Ave.

All of the T. M. C, A. directors nom
inated were elected for th » three:year 
term Saturday. The returni have not 
been officially canvassed, but the r »  
aulta of the pull are known.

Or. Prethro, DsnUaL Suita Ne. 1, 
WanI Building. Phene 1S8. . 82-tfc

The calm, wunny weath«r*whleh H -  
prevailed in this section since yester
day called forth a nuniWr of fleeing 
parties both today and yesterday, and 
as thoaa who returned last night re
port that the fish are biting fine, many 
sportsmen are  ̂getting out their tackle 
and preparing for expeditions' in the 
near future. Amtuig those who left 
today were J. B .. Marlow and J. W, 
Stone, whose exact destination could

The American Iron and Steel Com
pany of Jelferaou has been granted 
'k chaNbr, capltal^stock $300,000.

Notlee to Those Oslinqusnt In Sewer 
Ren*. »

The city council has made me re 
apunatble for the collection of sewer 
rents snd has told me that I must 
collect all delinquencies and turn In 
the names of those who remain d »  
linquent In their payments for d l»  
connection. I will rarTy"out their In- 
Btrurllons. It will be Impossible for 
me to call on those delinquent In per- 
eon and at the same time attend to 
my other duties. It will therefore 
be necessary for those owing sewer 
rents to call at my offlee at the city 
ball and pay the same promptly, oth
erwise 1 will have to turn in their 
names for diaronneetlon.

HARRY. F. ROBERTSON, City Tax 
Aasesaor and Collector. 295-3tr

GROCERIES A T  COST
Q U ITTING  BUSINESS.

I offer my stock of groeeriet and 
fixtures at coat for eaab. aa I am going 
out of bualases. This atoek la new 
nnd clean and must be sold. Opening 
niock was bought In January. Call 
before stock In picked over.
Phone 132 E. E. CARNES.
296-Ttp 90658 Indiana Ave.

lliwhur county recently voted to 
build luo miles of good roads In that 
county.

NeftbbouBd
No. 4 No. f

l.v Wlrhtta Palis ..... 4:aSa.ia. t:.!» p a
Ar PredvrU'k................S:M a.a. 4:4A p a
Ar. Altus ............... 4:44 a.m. 4:44 p.ov
•\r Uangua .............. T:40 s a. 4:40 p m.
Ar KIk n iy  .............. lOdS s a. S;4a p.a.
Ar Uaaaus ............. ll. ’X a .a .

Ar llnUU ................. lO AS a m.
Ar WellIngluB ......... l lA * a .a .

SeutbbouBd
Ns. I  Na.1

Lv WrlIlBgtna ..........12 :X  p.a.
l.v Ilollls .................  1:43 p a.
Lv llaamon .............4:10 p.a.
■Ar Allas ................... 2:31 p a.
Lv RIk riljr .............8:10 p a. 8:M s a
Lv M angaa..............  0:,'V1 p a. T:l,5 s.m.
Lv Allua ...................7 :,5A p m. k :1ft a.m
Lv Predrrli'k ............ T iM  p.a. 4:M a.m
Ar WIrMia PalU p m 11:4» a a

Thmiuch sleepars betwooa Hammon an» 
Dallas VS Nos. S sod 4.

Nowesstio Broneh 
Nortkbouad

■4-
^  MISCELLAHEOU A .

FOR GOOD plumbing call W. P. .Mo- 
Curdy ¡phone 112. An Abeolute gnaran- 
teu goes arlth every Job. Shop 904 
Sixth utreeL 279-tfc

Dr. J. W. Du Vsl
Br*. Bor, No*«. Throei 

‘‘spoako*’ rtliod 
IP« dfaew H»m

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦  A
A RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

W Miiu Palis neuM.

JeV
Newcastle .............

Ha 12
• assesse 1 a.nt.

I.V Arcuar C ity ...........
Kr Wichita Falls ...... ........... 11:94 am

Bsuthbeuad
No. 11

I.V Wlcnlta Fans ....... . . . . . . .  ]:IS pm
Ar Arrhsr C i t r ........... 4:14 pm
Ar Ollier ................... ............ 4:11 p.m
Ar Nawsaetto ........... . ........ ». 4-44 pas

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A t T O R N  S Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney-at-Lnw

Prompt BtlenUon to nil civil bualnaa 
Office; Rear of First Nutlonnl Bunk

Mrs. McClusJty. who ban been quite 
sick for the past few days Is conva- 
Isecenl and will soon be at her place 
of bualnees at McClurkan'a. '

Carter's Mineral Water, The beet 
evOT. PlK'Be 268. \  8S6 26tc

The Lydia ' Margaret will give a 
special entertainment fur the bene
fit of the Gkuitern Stars, Tueaday night. 
All Masons expected and everybody 
Invited. 294-2tc

We examine eyes for gissses without 
drugs or drops.

W ICHITA OPTICAL CO. 
288 719 Indiana Are.

F. B. C O X
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal Courta. 
Room 1, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Atternsy-at-Law 

Bnalnass limited to office practice and 
DIatrIct Court caaea.

A  M. FOSTER
Attorns y-nt-Law 

District Attorney lOth Judicial DIatrIct 
0 Civil Practice.

Suite 211 Kemp end Hell Office Bldg.

:hu les C. Huff . .  J. H. Barwlae, Jr.
N. Orville Bulllngton 

HUFF, BARWISE A  BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Room»—314,111 and 118 Kemp B Kell 
Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
Atterney-at-Law

and Real Estate.
Room 217, Kemp end Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Atterney-aVL«*'

Office In Roberu-Stempfli «andins-

Phone 472

E. W. NAFIER
Attorney and Ceunealor at Lew 

Electre. Texas.

U  H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY 
Aitorney»at-Law

Offlee: First-.National Bank Annex
r OBT^'COSB, 'Jr.

Attor nsy-at-Law
■" Suite 216 Kemp and Kell Dldg. 

Telephone No. 1029
jCTa . Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone 

HUGHES A  BOONE 
Attorneys-at-Law

Room over W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 
Goods Store

J. T. Montgomery H. Britain
MONTOOMBRY A  BRITAIN 

Attorneya-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 3,1 Over Postofflee

: POLITICAL ANNÚUNCEMENT

The foUowteg rates wDI he chert- 
od for eanouDcementa appeertag la 
The Dally and Weekly Tlmaa: 
Dletrlct Offlcee •••.*,.•..••.,.*$16-00 
Conntÿ Ofloee ••••'.•.•••.••••• 16-00
Prednet OIBeea .........................  10.00

Theae ratea are caah and most be 
paid In edrenoe.

DBMOCRATIC FRIMARV.
All aomlnatlons under this heeding 

ere subject to the eetloa of the Dem» 
rratle primery.
For Distrlot Attorney 80U Jnilclnl 

District.
S. M. FOSTER

For Representative 101 District: 
E. W NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clark: 
ALEX KERB.

For County Judgei 
C  B. FELDER

re election, 
a  A  FAIRCHILD

Fort Wortii ond Donvor City 
NOrthboond— Ar Lv

No. 1 ....................  1:44 p.m. 1:8» p.m
Nn. 2......................  12:30 p a. 12:40 p.a
No. 8 ......................  1I :M p m.
N'n. A ...................  3 :0O ■ a. 2 tn o m
No. T .............. 2 no a.a. 2:10 a a

Bouthbound— Ar Iw
No. 2 ....................  I;8* p m. 1:88 p.la
No. 4 ...................... 12:01 p.m. 12:20 p.m
No. 8 ..................... 4:11 o. a
Lorol lo reretro, dorarla........  T: 4 am
Local trera Deotra. arrlvas.... 4:44 p.m

WleDHo Valloy
No. 1 to Ablimta ...............Lv 2;44 p.m
tN e I  to Byrro ..................Lv 4:M aat..
ÍNoJ I »  to Byrlr .............Lv 2 I I  p.m.
fn. 1  from Abllrno ........ Ar 12:11 p.m

tNo. 7 from Byora Ar 12:44 p.m.
tNo. 4 rmm Byars ............. Ar 1:44 p.m.
fDolIjr axoopt Bunday.

Mlsoeurt, Kantas and Ttaaa'
. Hkttbouiid

No 272 la a m  si 4:24 a. m. te Palla«. 
Fort Wnith, Orsenvllls, Watohachlo. Osa» 
noria st Whiteshoro wlth northhseni* 
**nyor." Arrlvas St. Loula 7:11 a  m 
Ksnaos City 12:t0 p. m., Oktahoma d b  
1:24 p. m.. Chicago 4:44 p. m.

N a  11 krrlvo« « t  12:S» am.'
WaStlmund

No. 371 arrivM ot 11 »0  p.m. fm a  Dal 
lao and Fort WortK: connacta at Whitos- 
Doro wUki aautirbouDd **FIyor" frsni St. 
Lnnla Kanaas City and Okiabnam.
' N a  12 Icavao at 1:W p. m. te noniooa 
Ooeaets at Whttaoboro wUb aouthboiaid 
**Flyor** (or Fort Warth. Waeo, Saa Aa> 
tonto and Oalvaatoa: oooaaets at Piatoon 
wlth Dorthbeund local and "Llaltod.”  
Atrlvos St. Lóela 7:24 p. aa, Ksiaas City

For Sheriff:
R. L.' fP eU ) RANDOLPH. 

LEWIS JERNIGAM.

H U I a. 
via StMLmilo; oiTtveo t-es o m

For Coeaty Tax Collector 
W. H. DADOHERTT

For Couaty Tax Aiaiaaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For Oonaty Cleih 
E. P. W ALSH 
CARI, TEAOER. 
OBO. TUMMIN8. 
RALPH HINES.

For (bounty Traaanrer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
T. R. V (Den) BOONB ’ 
T. B. OMEBNWOOD.

For County Superintendent 
W. O. W ILLINGHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Dr, L  Cooos Dr. R. A. UenooU
—Phones—

Roe. 11; Off. 127 Ree. 631
DRA COONS A AENNRTT 

Fhyalclane and Surgeene 
Offlee _ • 718 Ohio Avenue

OR. IhC . SMITH
Fhyaiclan and Surgeon 

Offlee Hours: 10-12 a  m., and 1-2 p. m. 
Office Phone 98— Residence 66tt

DRi J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Surges.

Room 207 Kemp end Kell Molding 
Phonos; Residence 214; Office 288

Geoge A. Smoot Cbarlea H. Smoot
SMOOT A SMOOT . 

Lawyers
Offlee over old City National Rank

WM.N. BONNER 'v
Attornsy-at-Law 
(Notary i*ubllc)

Offlee—Suits 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 199

J. M. BLANKEI^SHIP 
Lawyer

McCIukan Building

ORA BURNSIDA W ALKER A  JONES 
Surgery and Oeneral Practice 

Dr. Burasldo's Reafdenice ,, . .N o . 11
Dr. Welker’s Residence.........No. 267
Dr. Jones' Residence ...........No. 844
Office Phone ........................... No. 18

Next to Wichita Falla Sanitarium

a. R. YA N T IA  M. O.
(TUy National Bank Building 

Women, Children. Obslelrlca and Oen
eral ITacUca 

Houra; 9-11; 1-6 Telephone 618

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon

DIeeesee of Wolnen a Specialty. 
Office—Over Rexall Drug Store. 

Resldaiice 610 Scott Avenue 
Phonea—Office 667; Residence 249

OR A. L. LANK
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and 6 MooreBateman Bldg. 
Offlee Phone 686. Residence Phpne 487

DR. R. L. MILLBR
I'raciic# Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work
Offlee In Kemp A Kell Building 

Phonea; Residence 211; Offlee 289

For Jtiatlce ot the Peace Prednet No. L  
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN OLEN 
W. J. HOWARa

For Constable Proeinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM ) PICKBTT. 
HMNRT M. ALLEN  -

Por County Oommladoner Prednet 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

'  D. B THOMAS.

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
(Central Medicine and Surgery 

O ffle»: Mn«)r»Bateman Building 
Room» 4 and 8.

Phone»; Office 486; Residence 486-r3 
Thoroughly , K q u lp ^  -, Pglhologtcal 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Laboratories

OR. J. M. SELL:
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Residence; 1414 Eleventh Hlreet. 
Phone; Office 647. Reeldence 121

DR. JOE K. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phones—Offlee 868; Residence 9ao.

R. M. WIgga J. T. Traylor
DRA WIGOS A TRAYLLOR 

VsterInarlans
Office and hospital In KrotUnger Bldg. 

601 Ohio'Ave.
Phonea—Offlee 1072 Residence 430

OR. CHAA R. HARTSOOK
Eye, Ear. Neee and ThroeL 

Suite 308 Kemp and Kell Building.

D E N T I S T A

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Comer Seventh Styeet and 
t Ohio Avenue

OR. SOGER
Dentist

Office over First Slate Bank. 
Houra; Prom 8 a. m. to 18 m., aad 

from Ip. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. FROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No. 1. Ward Building 
Phone 116

SPECIALISTS

CHAS A  H ALA  M. O.
Practice Llml'ed to diseases of Rye, 

Ear, Nose end Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a  m., 1;304;30 p. m. 
Room 18 over E. 8. M on i» A Co’a 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue.

J, yn. OuVal
« .  A.; FA .«., w. o .
giw, gar, N»««.  ykra 
5ar«<ar<M, g>* C/o««

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED B. GORSLINK
Real Estate and Auctioneer 

Property BoughL Sold aad Kxchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 
Corner Seventh S t and Indiana Ave. 
Office Phono 63. Residence Pboaè 162

W. P. Turner < M. L  Briitoa 
GUARANTEE ASST. A TITLE  CO.

702 7th St, Phone 661. 
'‘ Aocuracr and IVomptnees our Motto" 

Notary .Public In Offlee 
Deeds. Conirscta! Etc.. Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
Netary Public 

First National Bank

ARCHITECTS

JONES A ORLOFP
Architects and Superintendents 
i Rooms M6-616

Kemp A Kell Building 
K .E É N  AR¿Il

Architects
------Suite 8, Priherg Bulldtag

C. J. P A T E
Architect and Superintendent 

Office: Room 8 Moor»Beteman Bldg. 
Phone 90S

irtck lU  Palls. Tessa •

The Best-
Always has 

Always will Be
-I,. '

:
I  THE QUALITY HAVANA CIGAR

f -
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Recommend These Beans
Conscientiously, I can say that never yet in canned pork and beans, or in 

the home cooked, have I found any that>in every respect so nearly approached 
perfection as do White Swan.

In the case of most beans, there are left bjehind, after each mouthful, 
several of the touj^h skir 3 or husks— the careful hafnd picking, and the process 
of preparing and cooking White Swan beans, entirely does away with this— truly

V

> White wan
’ PORK A N D  BEANS ,

W ITH  t o m a t o  s a u c e

melt in your mouth. The rich, !ipicy tomato sauce—evenly distributed throughout; cooked with ihe 
—ihe firm but mealy, yct,r'-.'t dry, beans all of a uniformlyTarge size—the delicate touch of pork 

flavor— kt is, indeed, a conibinat'ua <'■ it truly and distinctively delicious— “ that home-cooked taste.”  
And think of the trouMc they save—they’re ail ready to serve, either cold or, just heat them 

and eat them. 1 know that they arc clean in every particular of preparation and cooking—immacu*
Yaw  O m ìc *  ThrM Simm, ■ lately so.

beans.
Again, I say—I beanily recommend these

M IS S  W A L K E R .
Aak Y ow  Grecar

he will be glad to serve you. Should he not yet have put 
.hem in stock, or should he be just out, ask him to get 
them for ]'ou—he can, easily; he will, of course.

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
. Dallas r-Denison t-F L  Worth

IN IMPERIAI 
INSTITUTE

ALL NATIONS OP THE WORLD 
PARTICIPATE IN AGRICUL

TURAL INSTITUTE AT 
ROME.

IS IDEA OF AN AMERICAN
Pronsatlan of Agricultura All Over 

World la the Purpoaa of the 
Institute.

tBy Han^ Wood. Korn« correspondent 
of the United rreae.)

Roma. April 20—The old idea of 
Imperial Rome and the later Idea of 
the great Popea of tnaking Home the 
ruler of the entire world is today find- 
Inc fulfillment in at least one respect 
— that of anarlculture. Ilefore that 
end waa;attained, howovM, It require«! 
the idea and aenlus of an American.

Rome's new International Institute 
of Agriculture Is doubtless the most 
extensive'lijfVernmental International 
institution In the world. With the ex
ception of two or three South Ameri
can republics and a few of the minor 

1 principalities of Africa and southern 
■ ^ la  every iiatlon of the world is rep
resented at the Institutj^ and takes 
part In Ita workings and ita benefits.
; The originator of -the Idea for such 
Iftn Institution was tiavld Lubln, the 
well known American ag^lruUurlst. 
He had the Idea for yeaiVand like Col 
umbus of old, who had to peddle his 
Ideas of finding a new wérid about 
various courts of Rtirope befwe flnd- 

, Ing a favorable ear, I.uMn broached 
his plan to the United Rtati^'and va
rious foreign governminta 'before at 
last getting the recognition and en- 

I. ' cOnragemOnt ha wanted at the eou>
' of Italy. „ ,,

Lubin’a idea appealed strongly to 
Liugi Luss^Na former premier of Italy, 
who took liuBtgPlo Kjng Victor Rman- 
ual. The latter enthused on the prop- 
oelUon at once, -gave it htV «u(iitorL 
ordered the construction of a magnifi
cent palace in the fibioiia VtHa Bor- 
gheM as the home of the Ihetirnte, and 
at once invited all of the nations of 
the world to participate. All of the 
nation« of the world, with the excen 
tlon of a half doxen of the smaller 

« iinat. prapiptty Joined In the Idea gnd 
^ It can now be said with much truth 

that Rome, from at least an ogrirui 
tawal paint « I  vicar, la governing the 
jrprtd.

Naturally, the main purpose oF the! haps the weaMhlest member of the* 
International Institute Is the promo-1 Hacred College.
tlon to the highest point possible of 
agriculture all over the world. To this 
end the Institute gathers statistics 
from every , country- in the world on 
every possible phase of agriculture, 
Ihe Bcientirkvalde of production, the 
coot and the supply of labor, the agri
cultural markets, the various pests and 
forces that work against certain crops, 
the building up of agricultural credit, 
the Insurance of crops, agricultural co
operation, the social development of 
the agricultural classés and every oth
er itosslble phase of the subject All 
of this Information Is compiled and 
disseininatfid In every portion of the 
worW and Is to be had for the asking.

In spite of Ihe fact that the Idea for 
Ihe Institute originated with an Amer
ican H must be admitted that not only 
Italy but other Kuropeaa nations, es
pecially France and Germany, took 
to It more kindly and enthuslastirall.v 
than did the United State« and al
though Mr. Lubln has now been made 
the representative of the United States 
at Ihe Institute, the „ coùntry Itself 
does not app«>ar to be prominent In the 
work of Ihe Institute as the originator 
of the i^e« doubtless hoped It would 
be. i

The "little want ad" Is giving prom
ise to developing^hr same live saving 
poBsIblllUes for certain industries In 
Kurope as It Is credited with having 
derelopeij for business generally In 
Ameftca. It Is becoming. In fact, one 
of the most effective means for Impov
erished nobles securing rich wiVe«. 
provided they can raise enough money
to pay for Ihe lnsel;jlon of the-“ail." ,
• While the following “ want" seenis to

differ a little from the ordinary noble 
one. in that ihe adverttaet says he has 
an tncoms. In other respects It is typi
cal |Of the kind to be found almost dally 
In fhe Ehiropsan press. It appeared In 
the ‘XJiomale d'ltalla.”  of Rome aa 
fdtowa:

"Prince, lijdependeni. rent twenty 
thouaanda and h<dr to - considerable 
funda, ptshea roairy mllltohaire .girl 
or widow. -Write. In the meantime, 
dfatlngulabed aalulatlons. Rook of 
rec t^ ltlon  No. M2. Address Poata 
Restante, Naples, H2144. (Beneven- 
to)~

Another paper reprlntldg the “ad." 
added JJig following»-.‘lEaster tourists
I___ IZ»*beware.’

After BOO years of almoet constant' 
construction, Rt. Peter’s which has 
been- described as the, greatset .monu
ment ever erected by man. (a in a fair 
way 10 be finished. This baa Just bee« 
made poaalbld by raeeat heavy dona-
U9nt,9(,Car<UBal RompoUa, wbo la pett

This money is to be used first In 
filling niches In the Interior with 'Im 
mense statues o f the aalntg In while 
Carrara marble and also In covertar 
of the seventy odd pllaatcra in the'In 
terlor o f the cathedral a-ltb Carrara 
marble. At the- present time ttfesc 
pilasters, while ^they give the appear 
ance of fine stone, are in reality only 
hard atucco. When this work is fin 
ished every Inch of the interior of the 
monumental structure will be either 
in mosaic, marble-or'other seml-pre- 
clous building stone.

Rven the finishing of this last detail 
of the building It la expelled, will re 
quire at least another century.

AllsndaU Notsa
The farmer« are Jubilant over the 

lovely spring days. Most of them re
port a bad stand of com even after 
the second planting. Some cotton 
has been planted.

Mias Hertls Ollham of CUtvIa, N. 
H., is visiting relatives,In Allendale.
*Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Allen of 

Wiebtta are*visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Allen of this com
munity.

Mrs. Iloyle Billingsley and children 
of Fort' Worth, Texas, were vtaitlng 
Mrs. W. P. Billingsley several days 
last week.

Misa .Minnie Allen, who is making 
'her home In the city, spent Sunday 
with her parents in Allendale.

Mrs. Floyd Billingsley ..came oat 
from Wichita last week and visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. W. P. 
nillingsley returning'to her home Sat
urday.

Misses Cora and p ilie  Owlnn were 
the RuesU of Miss -Dora Taylor of 
Bowman Sunday. **

M r and Mra: o . L. Oilham of .Suif-̂  
seL Texas, ar« In Allendale. George 
will probably take charge of this sec
tion until bta father regains hta 
health. "*

Mr. -and Mrs. W, J. Howard of 
Wichita, wA-e the guedts of Mf. and 
Mrs. W. L. Swearingen Sunday.

Grandpa Fulcer, wbo haa bean 
quite sick for the peat -week la atlU 
reported dangerous ill.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Ludolpfaus ware 
vtaitlng Mr. and Mra. O. R. Decker 
of the Bowman neighborhood Sunday.

Job Printing.
, Tlül Tlmaa PubHsblitg Compaiy i

move iaoney (bvaatad In preaaaa. type 
and Job printing equipment than
prtatiag plants In cltlea of 10,000 iâ  
habitantar sad i i  prepared to^do print 
lag of all kinds with aeatnaas aad 
diopatch. If you want good grlotiag 
•aU g b fio  ^ ******

■rib

Government
f

Changing 

to M ee t ,
\

Needs of the 

People
i'..

By P ro fesso r A L B E R T  B.

H A R T  o f  H a rva rd  

LM iiversity

O
UR GOVERNMENT IS CHANQINQ WITH THE CHANGED 

NEEDS OP THE PEOPLE. TH AT IT CAN CHANGE IS THE 
GREATEST GUARANTEE OF ITS PERMANENCE. X

I f  it did not change, if it wus not responsiv^/fo tho needs 
of tbo people, the Socialists would be in tbo majority in congress to
day as they aro in the German reiebstag.

You will »oarch in vain in the constitution for tbo express powers 
which the governiuont is exercising today in the control of railroads 
and oorporations. When it hccaino necessary for the government to 
ciyb tbo railroads it FOUND THE POW ER TO DO IT. It will 
find the SAME POW ER to control and regulate the trusts.

At first what a tremor ran through the business world when it waa 
proposed to regulate the railroads! Before 1887 tho interforenoo of 
the govern'ment with private business w'as thought wildly radicaL 

Today there is NO T A VOICE RAISED AG A IN ST THE 
RIGHT OF THE GOVERNM ENT IN  SUCH MATTERS, and 
the railroads are more prosperous than ever before. It  will be the 
same with the great industrial corporations when the government Las 
"finall^ worked out its ends.

YOU W ILL NEVER GET ANY SELF REGULATION PROM THE 
CORPORATIONS ANY MORE THAN YOU GOT IT FROM THE RAIL
ROADS. THE GOVERNMENT MUST ACT. AND WHEN IT HAS ACTED 
YOU W ILL FIND TH AT THE CORPORATIONS W ILL ACCEPT REGU
LATION AND FIND TH AT THERE IB 6T 14.L  A .PROFIT IN DOING 
BUSINESS LAW FULLY.

Rich Rascals A re  á ii 
Menace to the

Nation
• « >

B y P ro fesso r IR V IN C  FISHER o f  Y a le  U n ivera ity

«  AKK ^AST APPROACHING A CONDITION IN WHICH OUR
m m m  o r g a n iz a t io n  is  . p l u t o c r a t ic —t h a t  is .

t h e  e c o n o m ic  p o w e r  is  b e c o m in g  c o n c e n t r a t e d

IN THE HANDS OP THE FEW. ^

The two great powers— t̂he power of tho purse and the power of 
the ballot— are today U T T L E  RELATED. The power of the purse 
is in the hands of the “ classes,”  and the power of the ballot is in the 
hands of the “ mosses,”  and there is a CONSEQUENT CONFLICT 
between plutocracy and democracy. v

It is this situation which has largely been responsible for the de- 
vclopmeilt of tho corrupt politician, who acts as a sort of SECRET 
BROKER betwoen these two great powers.

I f  our political system can bo rid of corruption and bo made more 
efficient there is no reason why our hope of a reform without any 
break in onr political fabric may not bo realized.

It  is tho E XCE PTIO N AL R ICH  RASCAL who makes tho 
trouble, and if conditions are such that he can prosper while the hon
est man cannot the honest is often impelled almost AG A IN ST  H IS
W ILL  to follow the other’s example in bribery and corruption.

>4KH'04‘0+o+o-Fo-!>o-fo4-o4>0+oqK><foq>o-|-04^<fo+o^
+

Lincoln and Grant 
(Would Spurn New,- 

fangled Nostrums

B y
JOSEPH  H . 

C H O A TE . 
Form er 

A m bassador 
to  England

CAN  we doubt for a moment how lincoln nnd Grant, both great 
lovera of peace, even though it fell to thoir duty to wage a 
groat war, would stand on tho questidn of peace'today, peace 
among all national

I^CAN  CONCEIVE OF NO MORE POWERFUL ADVOCATE«^ OF 
THE GREAT ARBITRATION TREATIES-TH AT HAVE BEEN HANGING 
FIRE IN THE SENATE TH AA LÌNCOL.N AND GRANT.

Above alh though, Lincoln and Grant stood for the PRESERVA
T IO N  OYJtBE CONSTITUTION of the‘United States, in the sup
port of vfuicli tbs people behind them rallietf even {or-war.

Now we hear every day of every new sort of nostrum arid device 
trader the sun, all tending to IM P A IR  THE ' CONSTITUTION. 
I t  ta an histmméllt désijgnedly drawn by tho founders of this govern
ment providing ta fegUards to prevent any inroads popular excite
ment òr frengy. of the naoment. And what is the object of all those 
newfangled amendmenta propoÌMdl To bniih aside the eonstitutional' 
•gfegbards; to tranaferm onr free represontative government into 
what they call “ a true democracy”  by appcal,ing to tho passiona of tlie 
peopla in moments of wild excitement, appealing from the president, 
from the )egia1at0te. they have choaen and even from the judgmonta 
of the fedenti courts. ^

1 CAl) CONCEIVE Oé NO AGITATION TH AT V^OULO HAVE 
'OKBD THE OPPOSITION OP THESE TWO, GREAT MEN MORE/

• *F

It Must Be Wonderfully Good Coffee 
tp̂  Remain for a Century

the Choice of Coffeè Lover»
SI

OVER a c e n tu r y  ago the 
Frenbh Market of New Or
leans became famous, largely 

on account of the marvelously de- 
Uclons coffee that was served them.

AndrewJackson, HenryClayand 
many famous men of earlier limes 
enjoyed this wonderful beverage.

^ T o d a y  this satm, idtnlitml Frtnck 
blend is being served-to thousanda 
dally in the old French Market.

Think of the goodnett of a cof
fee that has stood tba teat of a
century.

Until the building of the French 
Market Mills, genuine, old

Y<

Rendi Market Coffee
could be had only at t|ie French 
Market. But NOW you all may 
serve It'daily, at your own table, 
for the rare French blend is per
petuated at our mills.

Th« Same Uniqus HygianicU n l o M .
Roasting Procesa

is used, and French Market Coffee 
is now delivered everywhere In her
metically-sealed tins with all Its de
licious aroma and natural strength.

French Market Coffeis makes the 
most delicious café noir for your A  
afler-dinnercup of coffoeeverpro- ^
duced and makes such a delicious 
café an lait for your breakfast.

“ There is ' only one real old 
French Market flavor’ ’ -on ly  one 
coffee with a |iUtory
FRENCH MARKET MILLS

(New Orlesae Ceff ee Ce.« LM., Fieee. )
NEW ORLEANS (7«)

7«

a i
.-M

Le / ihem do ihe^wrrying
All yo'a h ive to do is to sec that your ticket reads via tiic 

Katy all-thc-way to -

Kansas City and St. Louis 'K
Tv.-o through trains; combining every essential for

comfort, (¡¡K-cd r.r.d safety—
The l^ l y  fim itr c l and !Pic K a {v
F>jr iNfomcfFCH, f« a iwarcgf JF iwf.««

W. G. CRU£M, G nera! Fxiccn^cr Acmi
, PAILAÒ,TLX. ( : « )

+

a|g ^  B|g «I* ^  ^  «|* b|b b|b ì|b b|b

“There it one Individual that every man should take wonderfully 
good care of and that la the man under hie own Hat."

IAN THIS -FOR THE NEWFANGLED  
OUR c o n s t it u t io n a l  BAFEOUARDB.''

NOSTRUMS UNDERMINING

Tba Advartlalng CInh of Baltimore 
«zpects to take )tha largoot namber 
Of dolofbtqg oC ga/ city la  Uig Volon

I to Dallas in May th attend the conven-r
lotion o f tba AMpcIated Advartiitng
C Ivb i o f ÌLai|gr)(»,

Y o u ’re g o i n g  to  get  
Clothes that-any Tom , 
Dick or H arry can get, 
unless y o u  c i r cu la te  
around a bit before you  
purchase. So circulate; 
it’s a debt you  o'we 
yourself.

/

1

'W€
g

(
when

) tbe bai
Momyl 
chopa 
anywhi 

, Phor 
' feed a 

TOS în<

l4ot ail shops can have the best 
to be had in clothes. 'Not all 
shops can supply dminctive 

' style and decisive/ quality 
• * F m » H l o n  C l o t h O B * *  ar«-.han- 

, died only by one Merchant In a 
’City. W e ’rethcMerchants here. 
Don’t purcha;^other clothes un
til you have Visited us, .

MAI

winter 
to pro| 
tripa, a

and II; 
24 bou

Money phee spent for sonile clothes ta 
oftimoa hard to get back, either In ser
vice or otherwlaei

Don’t forget us for Vour "Little 
Fixings,” such, as Ties, Collars, 
Shirts, Hose and Underwear, 
W e  carry the kind good dreasers 

' want.’" . . ■ . - I ■

WÌI

Finm^TsUoring,' Cleaning and Freee- 
Ing In eonneetlon a t

“ T H E im iD E l”
615 8th Street

-  i  J, .u  
yesterc 
•re. M 
the Wl 
promla 
but th 
kJMHHl.

N. :
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Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected j

1st
* •
'Y ou  ksve only one set.

2 n d
It it s plesture to read 
correctly.

3 rd
Thè small cost of get 
ting glasses.

Remwnbsr ^we use only, 
first class glasses and have 
been here (or 10 years and 
no one has any risk to mit.

f t  we don’t please»' your 
money back.

A. S. fO NVILlE
Manufacturing 

Optician
706 Ohio Phone 31

Only five rents a fish 
Heal nice wliite fish 

- They are just the fish 
—for breakfast:

. ‘Well if you' prefer

. ^ a c k e r e l
We have some nice ones and 
the rost of one equals to the 
oost o f two whitefish. - f

Kmg^s Grocery
f ^ h o n e  2 B 1

•We Can Cackle
when we are fed cm "NUTRALINK' 
the best feed for horses and chickens. 
Momylk fof cows. It's cheflper than 
chops and bran. You can't beat It 
anywhere.

, Phone ua for all kinds of chicken 
feed and .remedies. Also Incubators. 
809 Indiana Phone 437

MARICLE COAL CO.

Homliss Flntirs O n  
Worst EH ni

simply because they lack that 
definite purpose In life—«  
home— that carries such an 
influence for frugality and 

\ Integrity. Of course, t,bere 
\are few people who have not 
planned a home some time or 
other In their life, because It 
is'humau instinct to have a 
nest of your own, and good In
tentions are most praise
worthy; but tbe^act remains 
nevkrtbeless that Intenttona 
lead nowhere, and while yon 
are {heaitattng the cost of 
building material and labor 
Is rapidly rising. Why not 
decide now to become a rec
ognised factor In the upbuild
ing of our community and 
start that home you’ve been 
thinking about? We've got a 
lot of ideas about plans for all 
sized s>ocketbooks and by 
building with lumber you can 
start in small and enlarge as 
your demands Increase.

Think it' over.

No Plici Uki NIM"

Win,Ciineroii&Co„liic
F fS  OMe Mv0mm0rm

OR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
S p e c i m l l m t

Disease of Eye, Eear, Noee, 
Throat and Chronic DIscasea

Every modern equipment

GLASSES FITTED

Consultation and examination 
F R E E

605 1-2 Eighth SL Phone 67S

Nall Produce Co.
•  OF/o

Pay Ih'e lf)ghMt'‘ eaab ^ c b  for
i.. ^

P o u l t r y  m n d  £ ^ g 9

Wo buy all poultry and eggs 
bfbught to us.

P. HALL, Proprietor.

C EM EN T WONK

I. H . R oberts
General Contraotor
Walks, Curbing. Step#, Cement 
W o rk . Fkwrn, Fbnndatlona, 

DUnet Cronaingt

T a l e p h o n e  5 0 4

TWO SEASON’̂
winter am^ttuiiiincr. Now Is th 
to prepare for fitting, picnic o 
tripa, so get a

— and i|̂ will be a hot 
24 hours.. For sale

timp
nulo;uiiiy.

'C/
friend for

Widiita Drol House
1‘bre Irnigs and Druggists Sundries. 

' 607 Seventh St.—Phone *123.

WiDIti BusImss Bollili
'  ¡ A  RCHOOL OF MERIT.t

\

We teneb BookkeeptUi; Pen 
. aansblp. Banking, bhort'ha&tl 

nnd Typewriting and tbetr nab 
•m l braneboa. Tau may ap.t ir 

, at any time. We conduct la 
afghT clnM. Addrees Patri«« 

laenry. Seemtary. Wlcblta rallo, 
.^•Prinn, ovar «10 ObPo. P h ^  ( « I .

1 J, L. Meere look a trip to Charltd 
yesterday by way of Petfolla and By- 
era. Me saya the wheat And oats down 
the Wichita Valley never looked more 
promising.- The acreage Is not larg« 
tout the prospects are the best ever 
known. 1

EXCELSIOR 
BARBER SHOP

AND RATH HOUSE

MChtcnt Pemp A Kell Bldg. 
Turkish Baths a Specialty.

FRED CARTER, Manafer.

Rohatch’s Minsral Water.
Is highly reconupended by physicians 
and patrons whot have-t^ted ita mer- 
tta, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the secretion 
of Ihfl̂  stomaeto. Increases dlgentloa 
and fa'vorg a more complete abeorp- 
tiqn of the fOod dnd prevent« the ̂ ac
tion o f gefthk that cause typhoid and 
other infectious dl^ases.
, This water can be purchased at the 
wells or delivered to_Jugs or case*.

This well is loca43^ite mile south 
of Alamo bnilding in Floral
Heights, two dVllveHes dally morning 
and aftemQoh. O. J. Rohatcb, Own
er. Phone l#tn— 1 long—4 aborts.

COLmmarclal Seeretarlee Issue *'Tan- 
lion”  Booklet.

Fort Worth. April 23.—The Texas 
Commercial Secreiartes and Rusinees 
Men's AstiorlatlOn haaiisened a booklet 
entitled "thucMloa.’' Which Is vRife In 
Its scope and among other ̂  subjects 
shows the Injustice of some of the 
state tax laws and Offers snggeetlons 
towards cqunlising taxes tfi all ITi 
applrnthms. The booklet will be^mall- 
fid to any address Jirce.oC chaffle upon, 
receipt ef four cehtAIn stamps' to coveri 
poetnga '' ~ '

Program fo r  Convention Women's 
Federated Chihs, First Texas District'^ 

in Wichita Fails April SOtli^JMbiy 1st
1

The offlcial program* for the annual 
convention .Federation of 'ffomeu'» 
Clubs of the First Ulatrlct of Texas 
to be bald in this City April' 30-May 
Ut inclusive has bpen «oqildled and 
is oflicially annonneed In thig issue 
of the Times together with thegmem- 
bershlp of the various coraiMtees 
and. other details. ¡

The towM comprising the district 
are: Abilene, Amarillo, Albany, An
son, Big Springs, Bridgeport? Brown- 
wood. Childress, Cisco, Claud, Crowell, 
Colorado, Ualhart, Decatur, Dublin, 
Fort Worth, Haskell, Higgins, Here
ford, Henrietta, Hamlin, Hico, Lub
bock, Memphis, Mineral- Wells, Mid
land, Pecos, Hlalnvlew, Quanah, Ros- 
coe, Santa Anna, Seymour, Snyder, 
Stamford, Sweétwater, Stephenvilic, 
Teneha, Toyah, Vernon, Wichita Falls, 
Weatherford, WhUney.

The- district officers are as follows: 
Mrs. J. I. McDowell, president— 

Big Springs.
Mrs. C. H. fiewby, vice president— 

Quanah.
Mrs. W. W. Rlx, secretary-treasurer 

—Big Springs.
Mrs. H. E. Buchanan, parliamentar

ian—Fort Worth.
Mrs. Sam Webb, honorary roem l^  

—Albany.
The program follows: '

Tuagday Morning, April SOth
8:30 o'clock—-Delegates report to 

credentials' Committee.
9 o'clock—Convention called to or

der by Mrs. J. I. McDowell, Big 
Springs. <-

Invocation—Rev. J. W. Hill, 
i^resentlng (lavel to District Presi

dent—Mrs. J. C. A. Guest, Wichita 
l-'BlIs.

Addresses o f Welcome, for City— 
.Mayor J. M. Hell; for Chamber of 
Commerce— R. E. Huff; for Women’s 
Clubs— Mrs J. L. McKee.

Responses for District— Mrs. J. O. 
Merritt, Colorado and Mrs. Marshall 
Ferguson, Stephen ville.

Violin Reverie (Vleuxtemps)— Prof. 
Dtto A. Puder, Conservatory of Mu
sic, WIchItn k'lills.

Report of Credentials Commltee— 
Mrs. B. H. Betz, Fort Worth.

Keiiort of Commltee on Rules and 
Regulations—Mm. C. R. Schindler, 
Dalhart.

Secretary’s Report— Mrs. W. W. 
Biz, Big Springs.

Report of Transportation Commit
tee— Mrs. S. H. Burnside, Wichita 
Falls.

Reiwrt of Program Commltee— 
Mrs. (I. B. Kelly, Cisco.

Piano Solo— Miss Lots Rodgers, 
Abilene.

11;U0 a. m. Sketch of Wichita, 
*Falls and Wichita, county—Mrs. A-'H., 
Carrigan.

Talk “ Purpose of this Convention” 
—Mrs. W. J. Draughton, Fort Worth, 

dub Reports, two minutes. 
Announcements.
12:30 o'clock. adJoummeoL 

AFTERNOON SESSION.
1:30 o'clock Invocation—Rev. J. P. 

Boone. V
Vocal Soló—Mrs. J. C. Cobb, Mem

phis. .
Secretary’s report.
Club reports, two minutes.
Report of Literature Committee. 

Discussion—Mrs. Fred Cockrell, Abi
lene. ’ ”

Report of Social Committee— Mrs. 
W, H. Hlgglps, Vernon.

Talk, “ S<^al Service’*—Mrs. Mar
shall Spboblk, Fort Worth.

Discussion.
Piano Solo— Miss Ivy Rudy, Bowie. 
Club reports, two minutes.
Report of Library CommUee—Mrs. 

W. R. MoCIelland. Stepbenyille.
Discussion, led by Mrs. C. R. Crum, 

Kosooe.
Club reports, two minutes.
Ke[)ort of Club' Extension commit

tee—Mrs. J. B. Young, Toyah.
tlje Study Club Being Neglocl- 

edT’— Mrs. J. C. Bemey, Wichita 
Falls.

Announcements.
4:30 o'clock, adjournment.

EVF:NIN(J SESSION 
President’s Evening—Mrs. C. H 

Newlty, presiding.
Invocation—ReV. R. R. Hamlin. 
Chorus—Musician’s Club. |
Greetings by Visiting District

Presidents.
Greetings— Mrs. Slli Hertxberg. San 

Antonio, President Texas Federation.
Piano Solo— Mrs. Ivy Nobles Storm, 

AniarHIo.
VocnJ Solo— Mrs. Ben Terrell, Fort 

Worth *
Address—Mrs. J. I. McDowell, 

President First District, Big Springs.
Vilrhl Solqi CavUlna, (Faust I—Mr«. 

J. W. Bradley, Wichita Falls.
'^'filk,. "Today”— Mrs. H. B. iJitor- 

enre. Port Worth. j
Violtn, Legcnde^H . Wlenawskll— 

Mrs. Bruce Grwnwood, Wlclrtta 
FaHs

Reading—Mrs. George Langston, 
Cisco.

TIm Economical Cookiny 1
There is both economy and solid

Fat
satis*

faction in cooking with CoUolene. Not 
only is It more ecooomjesi Bisii eiAer 
butter or lard—one-third i « t  being re
quired—but it can be ti»ed in fine cakes 
and psitry with every bit at 
iilits as butter, and for frying it .excels 
lard or other cooking fata . ^ .

ITnlflt« lard, Couolene nallcetSfood 
wholesome, nonriihing; digestUal It 
it tnatle from Cettpsiseed OU, the! nse 
of which Pr. Wiley ttronglylhu 
rommended.

Couolene fhortent«yoat food—len^h- 
eni your life, and saves yon BKXMT̂ St 
tbs Mine Oan,.

*/.

Vocal Solo—Mra H. A. Kelly, Ver- 
non.

Address Regarding Endowment 
Fuad— Mrs. Percy V. Pennyljecker, 
Austin.

Double Quartette, Sbiiberts Seren
ade—.Musician'e dub, Wichita Ftolls. 

AdJoummeoL
Wednesday» May let,

,9 o'clock, called to order by Preti- 
dent. I ’’

invoceUon—Rd'v. F7 F'. lx>wrance. 
Plano Solo— Hiss Irma Rhodes, 

Vernon.
ReiKjrt ef History Committee— 

.Mrs. George l.nngstun, Cisco.
Talk by Chainnaii State History 

Committee— Mrs. B. J. Wright, Paris. 
Discussion.
Plano Sojo— Miss Gladys Parnell, 

Bowie.
Report of Civic (Committee— Mrs. J.

E. Ledbetter, Quanah.
Municipal Art and Civic Attractive

ness— Mrs. R. R. Havlewood, Amaril
lo.

Report of Education Extension 
Committee— Miss Muzeila Dry. Colo
rado.

Discussion.
Vocal Solo— Mrs. R. I. Merrill, Fort 

Worth.
Rei>ort of Social Center Committee 

— Mra C. H. Newby, Quanah.
Heiiort of Household Kt'onomlcs 

and Pure FV>od Cominittee— Mrs. J. 
L. Sbepperd, C!olorado 

Art F'uture of IXstrict—Mrs. M. P. 
Bewly, F'ort Worth.

Announcements.
'17:80 sdjourainenl. i

AFTERNOON SFiSSlQN 
Calle»! to order by president at 1:30 

o’clock. r
Invocation—Rev. J. FI. Coe. 
Secretary’s report 
Piano ^ l o —Mra. It J. Thomas, 

Memphis.
Reiiort of Kindergarten dimniitiee 

t-Hrs. W. H. Potto.r Howie.
Vocal Solo— Miss Hawkins, Bowie. 
Report of Fire Prevention Com

mittee— Mrs. J. C. Massey, Weather
ford.

Ihscussion—Mrs. P. P. Tucker, Dal
las

Music Session— Directed by Mra, 
.Marshall F'erguson.fsteplienvllle.

Plano Solo, c o n c ^  to op. 5-K, Mo- 
cbelea— Mrs. J. L. ^(cKee.

Piano Solo,, second |)iano sccóm- 
painment— MrSr-A. tl. Huff.

GreeUngs, State Chairman Music 
Committee, discussion—Mrs. C. W. 
Connery, Fort Worth 

Vocal Solo— Mrs. Johh P. MayOeld, 
.Mineral Wells. "

Debate, “ Resolved, Education. In
creases Happiness," —  AJRrmatlve, 
Mesdajmes George Clayton, Fort 
Worth, John Tarleton, Fort Worth.
F. C. LeVesnx, Cimw; negative, Mes- 
dames C. L. F^ielle, Snyder, A. F. 
Pool, Big Springs, P. Q. Stokes, Big 
Springs.

General business.
Place of Meeting for 1913.
Report of Committne on Resolu- 

Uons— Mrs J. 1. FIchdiicks, Amarillo.
Organ, Volantry—Mrs. H. A. Allen. 

W lchlU Falls.
Adjournment .

District |Comm:ttees.
Art— Mesdsmes M. P. Bewly, Fort 

Worth; A. E. Pòol, Big Springs; P. 
S Kaufman, Abilene.
vMuric— Mra. .Marshall Ferguson, 

StephenvIIIe; Mrs. J. M. Brown, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. E. T. Plckerlll, Amaril
lo.

Social Center— Mesdames C. H. New 
by. Acme; W, C. Ilolmsley, Midland; 
W. C, Dickey. Memphis.

Fire Prevention—Mesdames J. C, 
Massey, Weatherford: O. C. 'Jones,,
Big Springs; Joe Higginbotham, Dub
lin.

History—Mesdames George.. X«i>ga- 
ton. Cisco; W. M. Carnes, Crowell; 
A. J. Payne, Colorado.

Club FTxtenrion—Meedamee J. B. 
Young. Toyah; S W. Scott Haskell; 
Oscar Barthold, Weatherford.

IJteratare— Mrs. Fred C^krell, 
Abilene; Miss Hattie Lewis, Ros- 
coe; Mrs. E. Graham, Plainview.

Civics— Meedsmes J. B. I.,edbetler. 
Quanah; J W. Moore, Pecos; R. L. 
Kincaid. Crowell; F7. B. Ritchie, Min
eral Wells. ‘

Program— Meedsmes C. B. Kelly. 
Cisco;I T. H. Boger, Wichita Falla: 
Wiley Robertson, Wichita F'alla: Ifliw 
Dora Coons, Wichita Falls.

Household Fk-otiomlcS—Mrs. J. I.,. 
Shqpi>erd, CVilorado; Mra. K. R. Hay
nes, Isibbock; Miss Irene Clark, Roe- 
coe

Credentials—Mesdames B. H. Gets. 
Fort Worth; P. C. Stokes, -̂ ^Blg 
Springs; H. C. Dyers, (TUtid

Resolutions—^Meedames J ., I. Hen
drick, AmaHllo; J. C. George. Steph
envIIIe; C. H. Crawford, 'Childress.

Social» ServIc^M rs. W. H. Jlug- 
glns, Vernon;, Miss Annie Boech. 
Whitney; Mrs* J. M. Roach, Seymour.

BdupatJon Extension— Miss Moiella 
Dry, Oolormdo; Mr«,-. Robert Gray, 
Quanah;' Miss Mamie McLean, 
Clarendon,

Rules and Regustlons— Mesdames 
R. C. Sehlndler. Dnlhart; J. H. Brit
tain, Seymour; K. Barnes. Snyder; C. 
F. FaiTen» Vernon.

Kindergarten—Mesdames' W, R. 
Poffer, Bowie; Wm. Paddock, Fort 
Worth: Eflie L. Honghton', Memydit«.

Transportation—MegdameS' 8. H. 
BumsMe, Wichita FSlIs; Iff. A. Gro
gan, Abilene; R. W. Scuity. Sum- 
fordl J

library— Mesdames W. Ri lIcClel- 
land, StephenvIIIe: J, F. Witherspoon

Prograni-^Mrs. T. R. Boger, WIchI
tn Palls; Mrs R. Kelly, Cisco; 
Miss DdrS CoOnid Wichita F'nlls.

.Civics—Mesdames J. R. I.,«)dbetter., 
Quanah; J. W. Moore, Pecos; H. 
Kincaid, Crowell;. E. H Ritchie, Min
eral Wells.

literature— .Mrs. F'red Cockrell,
Abilene; Miss Hattie Lewis, Roscoe; 
Mrs.' FI. 'Grahaiii I’lalnvlew.

Club Exteiulon-e^.MeHdamea J. B. 
Yotfng, T^yali; H. W. Scott, Haskell; 
Oscar Barthold, Weatherford.

History— Mrs. George lAngston, 
Cisco; Mrs. W M Carnes, Crowell: 
Mrs. A. J. Payne, Colorado.

Art— Mrs. M. P. Bewly, F’ort 
Worth; Mrs. A. FI. Pool, lllg Springs; 
Mrs. P. F' Kaufman. Abilene.

Mjusic—Mrs. .Marshall F'erguson, 
Stephenville; Mrs. J. .M. Brown, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. FI. FI. Pickerill, Amarillo.

Social Center—Mrs. ' ('. H. .Sewby, 
Acme: .Mrs. Hunisley, Midland

Household 4£conomi('s—Mrs. J. I... 
Sbepperd, Colorado; Mrs. FI. R. Hay
nes. Lubbock; Miss Irene Clark, Kos 
foe.

Local Committses.
Flntertalnment coininlttce—Mrs. J. 

A. Kemp, chairman; Mcsdaines Henry 
II. Patterson, Wiley Robertson, Al-
lyn Darnell, P. P laingTord, J. L. Mi - 
Kee. W. II. Walker, Arthur 11.' Hiiff,
G. D. Anderson, J. W.'n.iee. Wll«>y
Wyatt, FYank Kell, C. J. Barnard, FI 
M. Harris, C. W. Bi'sn, C W. Round 
tree. Jumes C. lUTney, J. A. Ricliolt, 
Minnie Ms? Addirkes. J. C. Guest, W 
.M. McGregor, C II. Montgomery,- S
H, Burnside, M J. tiiirdner, T. W.
Robería, R. B. Joyce, It. FI. Huff, T. 
R Boger. Miss Nellie Ward.

Program commute«— Mrs. (1. B. 
Kelly, (¿lB<'o, rliairnian; Mrs. T. R. 
Boger, Mrs Wiley U Robertson, Miss 
Dora Coons.

Transportation Committee—Mrs. 8 
rl. Burnside, chairman; Mrs. J. 'A 
Kemp, Frank Kell.

Trains’ and Aniomobilea* Commit
tee— Mrs R. C. Smith, chalrinaii; 
Mesdames C. W. Rnlder, H. O  Cra
vens, C. R. Ilartsook, Alex Kahn, FM- 
gar Orr, G. W. Fllgo, G. D. Anderson. 
R. F:. Huff, J, T. Montgomery, W. F 
Turner, Miss Jewel Kemp.

Pages—‘Misses liens' Gardmd, lx>ls 
Bed, Frankie Smith, Jewel Kemp. F'.s 
ler Gorsllne, Carrie Kell, .N’ellle Ward, 
Jessie Kerr.

Homes Committee— Mrs. J. T.
Montgomery, chairman; Mesdames 
J. W. Stone, M. M. Murray, O W. FlI- 
go. R. M. Hall, W. J. Nolan, A. H. 
Cmriigan, A. D. Anderson, I. A. Par- 
Ms. Minnie Gsffneyj C W. Beavers, 
W. W. Robertson, T. T. Reece, Miss 
Flmma Childers. Miss Jodie Haynes.

Badge (Vtnimlttee—Mrs. Kd How
ard, ebainuan; .Mrs. T. T , Greenwood, 
.Mrs. L. Gebhardt, Mrs. Frank Collier, 
.Mrs. Sam Lynch. ,

Local Trans|)ortatlon Cominlltee— 
.Miss Nellie Ward, chalrmnn; Mrs 
8. H. Burnside, Mrs. C. W. Ilsanr Mrs. 
C. J. Barnard, .Mrs. Fldgar Orr, Miss 
Jewel Kemp, Miss Carrie Kell.

Places of ■ Meeting Committee— 
Mrs. T. C. Thatcher, chairman; Mrs. 
Newton Muer, Wiley Wyatt, C \V. 
Bean, Otis Bacon,' J. A. Ricbolt. A. R. 
Duke, 8. D. Lynch. (V R. Hartnook. 
Miss Dors Coons.

Regfatration Commlttee-\Mrs. J. A 
RIcholt, chalrinanj' Mesdsmin^T.'’ H. 
Peery, J T. Young, T. M. 8rn><e. J. 
T. A. F'lemlng, Harry ,Hob<‘rt»oiC 

Finance Conimlttf^—Mrs. T. 
Toland, chairman; Mesdames P. P. 
Langford, J. W. l>*e. Harry Robert
son. Frank Kell, T. T. Reece, Allen 
Darnell.

F la«« of Masting.
The Sessions of the convention will 

bo held in the Flrut M FI. Chuirh, 
South, comer Tenth and Ijimar 
streeU. The Presidents headquar
ters will bo in the ladles’ parlors. The 
registration records and the bureau _of 
Information will be located In the 
Sunday school room. The credent
ials committee will also be stationed 
there.

The rest room will be in the base
ment.

All ladles are requested ./to wear 
their club colors.

PARISIAN SAGE.

N0thintf~t.lks It Fez Removing Dan- 
ruff an|d Staging S«aig Itch.

Flvery man, every woman, boy and 
girl should fight the dandruff germ 
that is sure to cause falling balr and 
bald nets.

I'ARlSIAN SAGE Is so lelightful to 
use; if is instantly refreshing and 
inrlgorgtlng and best of all it kills 
the daidruff germs. I

Fooabee A Lynch guarantee It for 
Itching'scalp, falling: hair, dandruff 
and for faded, dull looking hair. It 
is guartfnteed as good as a bond;

Mrs. Anna Brown, Rockville. Conn, 
writes; . “ After I used the flrst bottle 
Of PARISIAN SAGE .my hnir stopped 
falling. T do not Iblpk there Is any
thing better for falling hair and itch, 
Ing scalp.7

leirgei bottle 50, cents.

Made in Texas 
fer Texana

E T A fls ir iO t ON TEXAS PRO- * 
OliC^ION AND CONSUMPTION.

Fort Mlorth, TexaZ April 33.—A ^  
iporti'jjt to statistics recently com
piled -by khe TexM Commercial Sec
retaries itoil Bualhessi Men’s Associa
tion the total farm, n>lne and factory 
production o f the Lose'Star State ls| f« 
|54k,97n,n91 per annum, while the toH '«'

____  tal com^mptlon Is $M9,|(|2.904. whicto
Crowell; W ill Gibson, Henrietta; ■ EL leaves annual proHt of gain in groduc

i'Hs Etonthlt, Sweetwater.

i  • -V 'A-
■ ■

P a n - T a n
The Glnger Snap with Snap

A;)|>cti.'..;i ’ —

T h e r,‘u .on (or i!ic |, nuîin »f Puii-T.i;» i; i!u- saioe rravon 
that tr.aktî ail Krovvu lukc»! vravkcrs so ix tia  cchk!,

T l.c  l.r»l 1-1 Ü.iUf —  !.. it. :«.l. O ui i.wn iiid iT .iu jl m  i, ». T lit I>«»| ul in- 
gn Jiv ii:: .lie >.in>;<-r, loi i'i>i»iR r, i» of (li>- ^un lu ii.lhc'^ M iirilsn d e u t
l>̂  i.ii :.jc u ljir iiuGii.'iriy. iLkr.J iii «hile  liir uvri«». P aikrJ iii package» 
Ih jl :irc dual, illit l!Ul iii.ii.lui. |iliK>t.

K y< iir w r  M)tf !;e i! >r ' n..t l . - p  " f i é  Cr.t lrr$ l i t i  bKOITK M a tt i”  
t;!: loi; i . »lw n» I .r y m. Il ! e !_:)» you, v 'hc un and ne will ait lhat 
yoii aie st,p{ilu-.]. A:i<) i‘i,t i» .*i il.L-r-— ll.r 1 r tory vehif al, niaJe "T k r  
C ra ittt i that HHOtt'S .il.d'ri ' i» ii .1 «oiiirollrd liy ï  Huit — Rial'a 

V liy  rti i .y  M A ù i.  /V  T'.'A'/’-S  t 'O k  l'EXAfiiS.

DAl.r.A 
a A

B î *o w t i  Cr:.cl:cr C S . Candy G.mpany
: - ! " ,  V.’CRTH 'IA N A N T O M O I IOU3TC.T.

The Lily Wliite Groceiy
1 'Will be opened tomorrow

Wednesday Morning
In the building at the

Corner Indiana and Eighth
(Formerly known «•
The Corner Qroeory)

We shell carry a complete etook of Mew 
end Ffeeh Qrocerlee  and Bakery Goode 
of all kinds— Everything In the «took will 
be brand new and we shall oater to the 
very best trade with good goods, good treat
ment and fair prices—You're invited to call

The Lily White Groceiy
p

Corner Eighth and Indiana

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  A M U S E M E N T S .  ♦
♦  ♦

Russian Symphony Orchastra.
When the ItiiSHlan Symphony Or

chestra of New Itork plays the single 
roBcert which Is to be given in this 
lily  on May 3rd at (lie Wichita Thea
tre it will be an even belter organlsa- 
tiun than that wbhb was heard In 
this iiortlon of the country »luring tts 
flrst trans-contlnentàl tour whhh 
took place last seaeon. In New York 
this organisation Is ranked as one uf 
the best in the countaw. But, In 
spite of this fact, Coniiurtor Modest 
Altschuler, ever striving to make bis 
Ihgtruniont as perfott as possible, has 
made certain addltlonsito the ranks' 
of bis players which hie strengthen
ed it as a musical orgulzalloti.

When the lsesM>n rldsed last year 
ttoe èrst wctixiarhich itS|emin<'n( lead
er undertoof( was the securing of »■er- 
tain musicians whose wrvicos he de
sired. Several distinmiished vlolin- 
Ishr-werit^tsined to itri^iigthen the 
strings; a number of »layers of the 
wood-wind were invited to ^oln the 
Russian Symphony (jrchestra and j 
gladly acceptod; ' and Iflnally; a few 
exfepttonally fine praydrH uiton bras» 
Ittsitrunieiris were glv*S contracts to 
devote tbelr entire time to the, con
certs of this orchestra.

siilendid swce]> of the strings, the 
mellownes» of the brass and' ifooe- 
winds have already silrred tkoos^ 
andS of miisie lovers to outbursts of 
enUiiisinain for these admirable mu- 
■hian». When they are heard In 
this city with the assistance of four 
distinguished singers, the concert 
will be one long to be remembered, 
for the Russian Symphony Orchestra 
Is a great orcheetr*-.

■ Booeting for Pete.
Eilltor ’Times;

Kwant to call Ih « voteri i^tentios to 
a few things before the election comes 
off: , , ’
' Taft and Roosevelt are» running for 
the Hepublicsn presidenUal nomina
tion. WilsofI', Harmon and others gv* 
after the Democratic nonflnslton. So 
let’s think well befitre we vote.

Ramsey and Colquitt are mnntngjor 
governor of Texas, so let% study well 
their platforms before Ib^ election.

Wollers and Sheppard arri running 
for the l/nitiNi Stat)« SjjfiUte. I,et’s 
mak»' them fell how they .stand pn all 
public queetloos afferflni^ the interest 
of all lh»‘ people before ,w»» vote.

F'idder and F'slrchlld y»re running 
for county Judge, and many others are 
running for Ihe various pfficea, both 
State and National. but.|- 
Dont you h<»ar those bellg a ringing. 

Sweet music. I dej l̂s’re.i 
Don’t you hear the people a singing,
. Old Pete Is In the SherifT* chair.

' _______ »—VOTER.
i" '~  Tickets WantML (

M’ ill exchange four ^ell located 
The result was shoFn carljr in the sentd for sccon'd night df Elk«’ Hln- 

fall at the flrst concerts g-h^t thoseistrels f»»r throe good seats tor Rrst 
ho were familiar with the abilities ^night. Will also pay bonu<.-.*Fac^«a

tion OT«r contQmi^on of «34,307,135.

A«'-

o( the Russian Syninhony Orchestra 
declared that It wsjT  more efficient 
organization tbhn ever befom. The

holding' seats 
night.
L’kfi Itp

can’t attend second

H. W. GASTON,

S*.f .e.— ,
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PERSONAL MENTION ii
Kd Napier city attorney 6f litMtra 

waa here today on bualnea.
Call Grubbs, former student In 

Stamford College, la In the city today.
, Allen Womack of Iowa Park waa In 
the city on business’ today.

L. S. Merrill, a prominent driller 
L from Petrolla, arrived here this morn-  ̂

Ing on business.
It. L. Uyrd.an oil operator with head- 

(luarters In Petrolla, arrived here to- 
t  ¿ay on ^slness.

A. H. Carrlgan returned this morn
ing from a trip to Stamford, where he 
went on legal business.

J. J. Taylor, a merchant and promi
nent citizen of Petrolla arrived here 
this morning on business.

Ur. Rverett Jones returned this aft
ernoon from Thornnerry, where he 
was callctd on professional business.

Georgia, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Maxwell, Is oonvulesc- 
ing after a severe Illness with typhoid 
fever.

Mrs. H. .11. Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Rountree and little daughter, will 
leave tonight for Mineral Wells for a 
month's stay.

Misses Willie and I»re ig ii Russell 
o f tiellevue arc In the olty visiting 
their sister, tfrs. Guy C. Raley, ICtll 
Kleventh street.

ICd iC. Dlsmiike of .Mineral Wells^ 
who Is largely Interested in the oil 
fields near this city, left this afternoon 
for his home, after a few days sta> 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnor Avia and Jake 
Avia returned last night from Nocona. 
where they si>ent Sunday with rela
tives. They made the trip in an an 
tomobllo and reiKirt a line time.

Mrs. H. U. Lynch, after remaining In 
the city for several days as the guest 
of Mrs. F. Murphy on Tenth street, 
returned this afternoon to her home in 
Toyah.

W. II. Rhepperd. (raveling freight 
and passenger agent fur the Ft. Wurth 
and Denver, left this afternoon fur 
Stamford. Abilene, and other points on 
the WIcblU Valley.

Dr. J . W . Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nose 

aad Threat

rslasar« Hllril 
leialy Al^nalanl 

Best r«4iiii»t>ed ollkr In Weal Trsaa 
Wm Kmmm Hmm

Or. flrown. Dvfvttfft, Room Kamp 
A Ksll Building. Phone A79.

WREN AND RERRY WILL 
RE-OPEN AIRDOME SOON

Preiutrations for the reopening of 
Uie lotinar AIrdonie are being made 
by Wren and I’.erry. proi»rletors. apd 
It la eaperted that the lirst perform
ance will lie held In the o|ien air than- 
ire about May J. A imniber of 1m- 
pruvemeota are to be made In tiro 
meantime, making tbe airdume both 
nwore comfortable and more attrat
tiva. Kntlrely new scenery has' been 
aecured from a Dallas foncem and 
other Improvementa will I n m d e  up
on the stage. Beota f--r me. thoua- 
and apectatora will l-t .» . '.cd, ei-
clualve of the gallery.

'SoalB for sou will be 7>voled. In 
tbe gallery, where It la pî.înned to 
bave a very pretty and novel decora
tive arrangenient. Wire will be mIsJ 
ed aeveral feel altove the outside 
railing and vines will be trained on 
thla, with dim electric lighta at In
tentala la the foliage. The floral ar
rangement la carried out on elaborate 
orale, rosea, canna lilies and other 
flowers, being heauilfuHy arranged at 
the main entrance. A separate gal
lery is to be provided for negro |»a 
trono

J. F. O'Neill, ipntminont oil oper 
ator from Mineral Wella.^fter remain
ing In this city for several days on 
buainesa, left thla afternoon for Fort 
Worth to apend several daya before 
returning to hla borne.

Mr. and Mra. B. V. Parks returned 
thla afternoon from points In Kansas, 
where they haVe been visiting friends 
and relaOvea fur some days.

The man who cares to wear the his 
clothas. should be equally as careful 
about how they are cleaned and press
ed; it's an easy matter and a very 
common occurrance for good clothes 
to ha malerially damtXed by the clean
ing and presaing of them. Phone 1058 
•The Model,Clo. Shop” on 8th street, 
I f  you are very particular about hew 
your elqthes are cleaned and pressed.- 

I All work called for, delivered and 
! strictly guaranteed.

The Miller 
-Drug Store
TH O R N M R R Y  A  8HAW

i-1

IRR
opn(Proprietors.

«URATE raUIIACISTS
I
Cor. Oblo and Sth JBtreeto. 

Phona 13|.

Just received a full Une of 
^  DKICH’A CANOIKt 
te ChoeoUtea. Milk Cboco- 
IfttM, Bitter SweeU, Choco- 
let# Roasted Nuts, Marichino 
Cheniea in fancy boxun. 
Prlcuo from

lOa to lAOO

Lydia Margaret
Theatre.i. ^

Miss ieaaette Ward
Singing and Talking—Tha dance of the 

Rosea

Miss Lililan Ktenir Danna
Vocalist

Miss Dunne aanW last season at For
rest park Highlands,(St. l.ouls. By 
request la playing a return engage
ment at the l.ydia Margaret Theatre.

Janus and Wtst
Commly sketches with bita of Musical
Comedy.

MISS KEENER DUNNE
Will sing tonight— ‘

“ Silver Threads Among the Qold.“ 
“ My Rotary." ‘

First Kditlon

“ THE SINS OF 
THE FATHER”

A romance of I ho South 

b v  THOMAS DIXON.
Author of "The (  lansman."

A gripping, roinpcillug tale of 
human intereet, the problem of 
the race quesllon syihbullzod In 
vivid pictures.

P r i e e ....................9 1 ^ 3 5

W ilfong &  Woods
Phone 10 704 Ohio A v «

At Our Fountain
Is where you got the most. Joy out of a amall coin. Our mixers certainly 
make them worth the money and you get the goods double quick ; we have 
no cripplee In our employ either in Umb or under the hat. Our fountain 
makes the others look like make-believes and our service la what you have 
lieeti begging for for years. ABer the show when Peroxide Nellie lute 
Jerked loose from her last catarrhal rendition of Uie season’s song bit 
and the wooden shoe artist has retired to the dressing room and is panting 
cigarette smoke and the curtain aalva mixer la tossing off tbe last refined 
conversation of Jhu, evening to tha effect that “ We vslir have a çompleté 
cintige of program tomorrows night," it la time to gr^b Mabel by thcl'wtns 
and skate for the ' . . .  '

Phone I4'l. "Only tbe Beat" Free Delivery

Property has begun moving after eo long a time. The proapects were 
never better than today In Wichita Falls. We have a few exceptional 
bargains In city properly fur Immediate acceptance. Let ua know what 
you want, we have property in different parts of town to sell or trade 
for other property. Call S^9 and let us make a Ante with you to sell or 
trade you somethiiw. ,Wo write all kliida of Inauninee and “ write It 

re'o\right," Office'over First National Bank. FRIEZE A  PEERY.

HALF PRICE WEEK AT BARNARD’S
A splendid selling for one w eel of a number of aeaeonable articles thgt are particularly useful Just 
now. In every Inetance the price has been reduced fully on»-half> Values such aa these are seldom 
seen/ and are now offered Just to close out the Hnee. I .

Î » '

INFANT’S AND CHILDREN’S DRESSES.

A broken line of infant’a, children's and miaies’ 
dresses in white and colors, to close at half price.

INFANT’S LONG DRESSES.

Infant’s long dresses and petticoats, Inwns and 
batistes, trimmed with lace and embroidery, reg
ular prices from COo to $3.00, thla week. Just half 
price. '

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES.

Children’s white drosaee, Isceand -embroidery 
trimmed, priced from $1.00 to $3.00, agea 1 to 10 
years, this week a tiia lf prige.

J

DRESS QOODSt
I ,

A lot of dress goods In popllna. reps, norelty 
suitings, etc., all good materiiUa, but broken line 
of colors, this week at half prlfo-

LADIES* UNDERWEAR.

Ladles’ muslin un(lerwear, consisting o f petti- j 
coats, corset covers and combination sulta, $1.00 
and $1.26 garments f o r ..............  ................ 8 0 o

r-Y

3HDRT W AISTA

Ladies Shirt Waists, tailored and lingerie, brok
en aisee and allghtly soiled, to cloe« out at half 
price. , . I .<1

RED SEA.L GINGHAMS—One lot ted Se$U Gin(^ams, new 1 
sprini; patternA, 12^c  grade, special this week, per yard.........  4 V/C

THOM I 
Ai$o

MN<

C.' J . BARNARD & COMPANY OVM
During April

will make a-special cash o ff«r of

10 Per Cent Disenont
fur all denial work contracted for dur
ing that month. This is a bona tide 
proposition without any strings at
tached.. It applies to the rich and 
poor alike. I am fully prepared to do 
aoylhing In Dentistry. My methods 
being strictljC’’modern.
. -My offices are the best equipped In 
West Texas, and my work and n)a- 
terlala are absolutely guaranteed. DIs- 
oasee of the gums ami teeth a special
ty. Cleanliness and proficiency are 

I my hobbies.

DR. M. R. GARRISON, Dentist. 
First National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

SOPA

o

' 'Íí«'
i i  /tf • l i i t c f

to our soda fountain. The prompt, ct>t!ri--*-ut Borvlce, the air of refinement 
ami the qualily of our gomis Coinhiae to make this au Ideal piace. Abso
lute cloaUim-M prevstla everywhere and puiliy Is guaranteed so you can al
ways rely (III the giN.dnrws of onr sCminer drinks. We serve the latest 
aiid most up-to-date Irapiies, sundaes nnd sodas, exactly the wày you want 
them. __  __

R i X A L L  I C E  C R E A m
The liest that money can buy. Sold only at the

The Rexall Drug Store
Phone 124—702 Indiana Ava.

uCONVALESCENTS”
When they have reached 

a certain alage of recovery,a
are bellied by a good laugh. 

Try playing retard No. 

16903 on the Victor Talking 

Machine. It la a “ comic 

,Ulk" on truati by Murri^ K. 

Hill.

( t
We preecrlbe It confldant' 

ly aa a cure for low apirits.

»

Harrison-Everton Music Co.
p O N * T  F O R G E T

to'drop in our store and Inspect our famous line of Con
fections.

s CANDY THAT MELTS IN YOUR MOUTH.
 ̂Some candy melts in your month It's a loy to eat IL hat 

why does it? Beiuae only the very best materials are 
uaed, and made In a way only known to its.

W I e h I t m  C a n d y  K I t e h o n
A. II. FKLU Prop. , ^

OefendM
Verdb

DIAMONDS!!!
a

During recent years the demand for DIamonda has Increased re
markably, cauatng the purchasing public to pay enormous prices 
for them. We ran truthfully nay we are selling Diamonds which 
have been left on our bands during the past year at prices lower 
than other JeArelera offered them for five yeara ago, and we al
ways give you a guarantee to loan you 10% less than you paid us.

Fort W 
led*)—T 
retomad 
aftoraooa

fy>it ^  
vetSle« V 
Norris wi 
at the Ui 
ceCved th

ART LOAN CO., ' 'a *
mmLmmm a m o  
mmoKmmm

706 Ohio Arenue.

r / A £  W X T C H  Jk/fD  H B T jk lik l/ ifC

DYEING!

M’ho makes his oWn caitdiea.
707 Ohio Phone 62$

TH E MACHINERY FOR OUR NEW
STEAM DYE WORKS

arrirmi Isat week sad wll I be set sp asd open for bnslaeas wtlbta (be next 
ten days.

Tills will l,e the nnsl modern atrnm plant In North Teine with farli.
Ub-s to alve rim proper servU-c and satUfaetarr Dyetae wbUk la Impusst- 
blo without fai'lllll'

Ladles, get mil your last season'i Habt weight dreaatn ready as when 
w# anaaani-e the rumpletkia of our New Hleam plani yiin ean Inunedlalely 
hnve yonr last aena<in's Oewas rbaagrd late New ear.  wHh samll expease. 

Voure for sorrke.

W ichita Tailoring & Pressing, Club
The No (CO

JONRn, HANNA aad FAYNN
Opposite Opera llousa

SHOP W o r k e r s  o r g a n iz e d .

Western Railroed Employee, Number.
log $000,000 Form New Organlxa- 

^  tion.

Kenaaa City, Ma, April 23.—The 
Fedcratinn of Western Kailroad Ship 
Workers became an. actual organiza
tion yesterday when conferees repre- 
oentlng workmen employed on forty- 
seven lines weet o f the MIsstsdpiit, 
after del)hcr<iHona 1.1 X11111; over a 
week, agreed on the name Kedera- 
tlun o f Federations fur the new 
iMidy

The federation adopted a constitu
tion and entered upon the work of 
adopting by-laws, which. II is lieliev- 
ed, will be coif^eted late tcMlsy.

WALTER REID IN
AUTO ACGIDENT

(Continued from page 1 1

'Thb Federation of Federstiona has 
3M.U00 members. It inrliidfw the un- 
tons of Sve' crofts, railroed car men, 
boilermakers and helpers, black- 
sniths and belpera, machlntsU and 
sheet metal workers.

oiite St the O n lrs l Fire Station, and 
frequently the firemen oay, ran orcr 
to play. She was regarded os a sorti 
of mascot and was beloved of all thq 
company stationed there. Tbe stal
wart. husky men, who face danger 
unflinchingly almost every day, 
spoke In lowered tones and trembling 
after the accideat--for they were 
heartbroken and stunned at tbe looa 
bf their little playmate. Big Earnest 
tNoylor, tbe first to reach the pros
trate children, and the man who c u 
rled Kllsabelb in bis arms across the 
street she had started tripping across 
M  blithely only a moment or two 
beforb, waa Yistbly moved aa ^e told 
the story.

The instant before the.car had 
■truck her Elixabeth bad clapped her

■7"
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hands togi^her, and- cried with de
lighted childish enthusiasm to her 
two playmates; “Oh, I'm so glad. 
I'm going to hare my bulldog day af
ter tomorrow! Ob, I ran hardly 
wait!" Those were the lost words 
she ever spoke.

Frnnkfe Doiids, tbe «nly conscious 
person lost night who was wllk..( ÎViv 
dead child before the accident, said 
tbe three were on their way to Rllta- 
bath's house to play.

"W e had been down the street to 
a livery stable |u see about getting'a 
bulltlog,'’ she explained— ^one of 
these little wobbly doge like this"— 
the nervous white hands motioned 
gqickly weak, and trembling from the 
exrltem«nt-r“ I thing you call them 
biilldoga."

"Klloalieth was eo glad she was go
ing to get her do^ and we oU were, 
too. W e were going on over to her 
house to ploy, and lust os we left the 

dnig store corner (Central Drug Store

aouthwest corner Main and Harwood) 
I looked up and down the street, to 
■ee If anything waa coming. I didn't 
see a thing. W e started oiTl across 
the street Elixabeth oald, ‘dh. I'm 
BO glad I'm going to have my bulldog 
day after tomorrow. Oh, I can hard
ly wait.’ Then I saw two automo- 
hllea. One was coming one way and 
one the other. W e eonldn't dodge at 
all. I hod (m my skatea, but both of 
tbe other girls were walking with
out skates. The block car hit uo, 
all together, hut I think It hit me 
first. Tha other car did not hit ne 
at all. Ufhea tha car hit me It kind
er rolled me on my eketes, and I (ell 
out of the way, and felt my heed 
hit the cor tracks. That was i l l  I 
knew until I  woka up, but I balleva 
the skatea kept ma from being run 
over too " .
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The Peerless Fire Insurance Com
pany has been organised at Waco 
itb a capital stock o f $606,000.
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i
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Tliatit' s no longer possible to get genuine Java and Mocha  coffee. W c  arc roasting a blend composed of one-third 
genuine short berry Aden Mocha  arid two-thirds genuine Kroe Dutch Mast India Javar—̂ ind N O T H IN G  
E L S E . These coffers are well aged and the best of their kind. IF you Ukc java  and Mocha  flavor you arc sure of 
getting it here fresh roasted and at its very best A s  we bought thc^c coffees before the advance, and own a good lot of 
them, we. are sdll retailing it at ^ O c  the poui^, and that*gjust abo*it what m o ^  roasters are charging at wholesale>
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